
On the first two fields mention-
U

MANY WITNESS THE- SUCCESSFUL OPERATION; QF 

MACHrNE ON THE POST FARM NEAR POSt CITY

SOCCESSi

G ithen  the Fleecy Staple at the^ate of an Acre per Hour and. Does 

Not injure the Green Bolls or Blooms. Gets 95^per cent 
of the Open' Cotton

operatioQ about three miles | to'oi^e and 
per hour regardless of how an hour, 
thick the cotton is. It. is pro- 

—  I pelled hy - tr -thirty^tofee power machtne picked*froTn 560
j gasoline engine. The cotton is I to 620 pounds of seed cotton per 

THE i gathered by being wound off the i hour, harvesting nin^y-five per 
I stalks into a battery of rotating oent» of the open cotton. In 
steel fingers each of which has. these fields, where the tops were | 
a saW'line blade ̂ n the side of very green, the pick^ i
thern, these fingera> are drawn * a few of the tender green leaved! 
thrdugh a series of brushes and' but it collected less of the bollj 
the eotton strippi^ off which ftuff, the average hand>l
drops into a  box at esther side picker. 1 saw the cotton ginned 
of the naachiî e onto a con veviny | the day after-pldfing amt it 
belt which cames it upward an4j naade as good a sample in the 
deposits it in a basket on the {bale as that handpicked from the 
rear of the m a^ae, inach in the same field, 
same manner that a th^hing

LUBBOCK BEIL ESTITE EKGHINCE
LUBBOCK REAL ESTATE DEALERS ENIER INTO AN EXCHANGF

AND ELECT OFFICERS -  -

In the third field, the machine, 
machine carriea the straw to the i traveling at from ‘ two and one-

V̂:
the city, where one of the cotton 
picking machines was in opera
tion. Through the courtesy of 
Hr. Fairbanks, the genUd repre
sentative of the owners and 
manufacturers of the machine, 
we were sbQwn ^he machine in 
detmil|^_in_ojn- judgment it ia|that it 
about the smoothest piece of 
mechanism that has ever been 
conceived in the inventive mind 
for many years. We saw in real
ity a machine picking cotton, 
something that we had not even 
expected to live to behold with 
our own eyes. Thousands upon 
thousands of dollars have been

One hundred and twenty-five 
' years ago cotton and cotton goods 
were practically unknown as 
artieldB of commerce becduhe the' 
lint fibre could not be mechani
cally separated from the seed.

The genius of Eli Whitney in- 
swited tire gin, and the value of 
the world’s production of cotton 
goods now exceeds three btttion 
dollars annually. The enormous 
demand for cotton has strained 
the productive capacitv of the 
South until the cotton farmer 
unable to compete with the mag
netism of city life for the negro, 
finds himself entirely at the 
mercv of a class of labor which 
is as unsatisfactory as it U shlft- 
Isss. .

TiT'this 'iStuatioo. the 
Campbell Cotton Picking Hachine 
has arrived to solve a problem, 
which, in the South, has seemed 
hopeless, and elsewhere threat
ened the proetratkm of the 
worlds greatest industry—that of 
eottoa m^rnfac^riag.

It meaiw better ' organised and 
more profitable favming. tor the 
africultariet It means edneation 
and tncreaaed earning power for; and placed on the market that 
the farm hand. It meana more will iqean more to the Southern 
ehildren at school and fearer in | farmers end cotton raisera, ex- 
the Aelde. and not the least im- jce^t it bS the cotton ,gin itaelf. 
portent, it meane the emancipa- than the cotton picking machine 
tion of the Southern lady from' that we. had the pleasure of 
the thraldoro, of being her own aratching gather in the snowy 
■ervant, in that it will make white staple and deposit in bosk- 
available for domestic service the ete reedy to load into the cotton 
negro aromen now drafted into wagon when it reached the end 
the cotton field to *‘aeve the of the row. 
crop.” I We have been asked a him-
'^The picking machine ia opera- dred or more thnee since rstum- 
ted by a thirty hory pnwsr fs>i ing from ear trip- whether 

ngine. It wilf pick an ac

stack. As stated above, < only 
one man ia requirad toopmite 
the machine, asMi his duty is 
to guide it, which is done almost 
identically the same as steering 
an ordinary, auto.

The machine gathers on an 
average of >96 per c«nt of the 
open cotton, and after removing 
the cotton from the machine. 
examinatioiL

half to two and>-three-quarter 
miles per'lioa^ and .covering 
thus from one-and one-quarter 
to one and a half acres per hour, 
picked from 860 to 900 pounds of 
cotton per hour.

The roMU’Icable thing about 
the machine" is that it does not 
injure the unopened bolls,

ojtfiumi
 ̂ -- - 1,1 X.E
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The

\

Object of Which is to Protect Real Estate Interests and 
to Stimulate Greater Activity in Their . ,

Line of Work

aduares, or even the blooms, in 
sevealacL.ihe factithe slightest. Tbe-^^ly enen^ 

«nd as freejbells missed w iw  those on the 
when gathered I ground in the line of the row im-

spent and Che brains of more than 
one inventor addled in the effort 
to a luccsssful coU m
pic§tf. Many pcindplaa and de
vices hart sxhaustsd the geniua- 
ness and energy of mors than 
one who bfUiipl l ^ t  be was the 
mag problem of pick
ing eoCtoQ with a machine, and 
thereby elimiaate the graaCeat of 
graat problsaw ta the Sooth, ef 
gathering the cotton crop after ft 
waa made. Never before hae 
there bahn* a machine invented

-  t ......... .. . ..
Orcourse a few leavee  ̂mediately in front of or immedi

ately behind the stalk, which 
could not be caught up by the 
arras, which slide along in front 
of the machine and gather the 
limbs of the plant into the pick
ing "'apparatua. The picking 
fingers do not engage the imper
fectly devslqpad cotton of diseas
ed bolls, but they frequently 
piah ̂  floceuiaat -eettoa- from 
on#side of an open boll imd leave 
ClM|t clotted or glued in imper- 
fecUy developed bolee. The 
mathine ie thua eomewhat eelee- 
tive and gathers a better sample 
than the average, careless hand- 
piehsr.
 ̂ The machioea 1 aaw were oper-

be engine.
an hour and get all the opee cot
ton oe the plant, whether It be

not we 
a practical 
can only say

the
to which we 
within our

much or little. It has picked 80Q Jndlwi kaowtodjaof manhinsry.
pounds of ssad eottoa aa boor, or 
at the rale of 8000 poands a d ^ , 
firatu wdl-fruitad plants. ^

is opacated iqr one man, U  
dam aot iajare ths plaat asr

boOs or

But It la aot only a cotton pkk- 
ar. It Win break up the ground 
with ita dine attnehmenC 
it with its sultivatnr attachment, 
and than plaat it. chop it oat 
aflar the aMd havacorae up, pick 
it whan it laatnrsa. chop op the 

hen the crop has 
and then the **tetloo 

picker” can be put in the barn, 
■ad with the eiamte dt%ica of a  
bait around its fly-wheal, ita

of tfiirty 
I bt aaad to run 

nythiag, fjroiB a aawraiU to a 
lasll dMll or a aotton 
throughout the year thf iriiHiiDe 
Wfla variouB funetloaa, will do 
Jia work qf fifty maa or thlrty

we believe there Isaoqueatioa 
that the Priea Osmpbell cotton 
picker ia a saceses from every

Avalanche auw 
ia the feture

Oman who have seen the ma
chine ia opmmtioa ea the 
fitotii are of fhe Ttone opfdoa. 
9 lh  eotton that 
waa operatmg in raagad in 
hHght froas twenty nMbaa to 
two iaali, -and It « t  
place to teat the machine, as. it 
reprsasatod the avitaga erepa in 
thia part oĈ the country. The 
majority of the bolls weiaotw i 
rsady to pick, still there were 
numbere of holla on the etalks 
that were not open. etiD they 
romeioed on the etaihe after the 
huge waditae had pawed ever 
them and did not aaam nay the 
wwaa of fhe operation. N o ti 
tear eottklwa find on thoBi, but 
avanr hit of that^pan ebtton wap 
rsojovsd from the stalk leaving 
H an dean aa i f ' n  AWbama 
n ^ s r ^ r t  bean at wedjk oA H.

this sdH ^ k wiJJi iilgr ’Htot 
aa da net know anytkte ^ l^ t

from let 
by hand, 
and traces of trash were visible, 
but neither in quantitiee greater 
than is ordinarily found.

Mr. Fairbauks stated when 
asked about the cost of picking 
the cotton with the machine, 
that it cost from 10 cents 
to 90 cents per hundred to pick, 
the price being goveiVied by the 
amount Dmdneed per acre, which 
M quite a -diffy e nes to what the 
farmers are having to pay at this 
time.

AN UrXMUteTIWC EEPORT
The follewiag is a copy of a 

letter from Dr, Charles W. Dab
ney, of CindanUi. Ohio, written 
to Me. Pdss, the'promoter of the 
manufacture and sale of the 
maehine, which will be of greet 
Intereet to the cotton rUiaan of 
thia eecUon.

I' observed the operations of 
five different machines of your 
1910 model, working in thr^  
different fields In all. I made 
•even different teeta. None of 
the fields had been properly 
pared for' the purpoee. 
could be. without additional ex
pense. i>y the planter who in
tended to uee this machine. The 
rows, for examine, were aoma- 
what too cloee—they should be 
fioer fool they were crooked 
and broken unnecessarily. The 
cotton waa very short. After a 
very dry aeaaon, late rains had 
reaead Mie piaata to pot on * 
heavy top of groen leaven, holla, 
and equaroa. In two of the 
ftaidi, all of the cotton wasoe

Tuesday night the members of 
the local real estate firms met in 
the real estate office of Robinaon 
Brothers, and with the assistance 

I of Dr: H. R. LeMsy, of Houston, 
orgranized what will hereafter be 
known âs the I^bbock Real 
Estate Exchange, which Will be 
a branch and part 'of the Texas 
State Realty Assoeiactbn, and 
subject to the rules and regu
lations of the State Association.

Officers for the local exchange 
were elected. C. E. Parks, of 
the Parks Land Company, was 
chosen as President, M>d Jno. F. 
Robinson, of the Robinson Land 
Company, as Secretary.

The object of this Association 
will be more fully, understood-1^ 
the following extracts from the 
Constitution which reads;

To advance the interests of the 
dty of Lubbock, by promoting 
desirable immigration, . public 
improveraenta, equitable, eud 
just assessment and taxation, 
and the proper enforcement of 

receiving fl.6(>t«idiimBceo and laws deaigned 
fok the protection, convenience 
and welfare of the public.

To secure by co-operation a 
more uniform system of laying 
out r<«ideDce districta, and the 
establiahment and maintenance 
of parks and ornimental grounds, 
to devise, advocate and support 
all measures calculated to im-1 
prove th» city and the character  ̂
of the public  ̂improvements 
therein.

To secure a closer union and 
' more cordial co-operatior. among I 
the real estate brokers and deal- > 

to procure and furnish * 
inforaaatioB relating to the com
mon welfare, and interests im
parted to their keeping.

To promote just and honest

of vlrnst gad iModrsdi of S lo w e r  hair of the plants wd

w p ^ J y r i l V

the yield Ughtl on the third field, 
it

•tod by one man 
a day and his board. Where the 
cotton is heavy, a boy ridea on 
the board at the back and packs 
the cotton into the bags. He 
was paid seventy-five cents a 
day. The machine uses a gallon 
of gasoline an hour, on the aver
age. It is evident, therefore, 
that it can be operated for not 
exceeding $5.(W por day of ten 
hours. There it no reason why 
the ntecfaine can not be run at 
night in all dry weather, such as 
that usually prevailing in Texas 
during the picking season.

Whew the machines weie seiiilow end 
over the rows the second time, 
they got, at best, only two or 
three pounds of seed eottoa to 
the hundred gathered from the 
same rows before'. Thev knock 
down very HtUe cotton, so little 
ssto be negligible. Estimates 
wero made by counting the 
cotton bolls for a dialaaee in

methods of conducting business 
and discourage secret and im
proper dealings, also to do such 
things ahd .promote Such meas
ures as are calculated to elevate 
the character, dignity and repute 
o f. reaL'Oati^ beokeeaand deek- 
ers'in their business. • -

To stimulate greater activity 
in real estate by a joint effort in 
effecting sales of exclusive listed 
property rather than by scat
t e r  individual work.

To discourage and prevent an 
unfair division of the agents 
commission with persons not in 
the business and do have no 
real claims upon him for a shara 
of his living..
"" We believe IhaTIliis biganiza- 
tion will bd great interest' 
to the general public' as well as 
the real estate nMn as it will be 
the means of a greater eo-op- 
sration aniobg the real estate * 
firqu of the town. It will pre
vent, or should at least individ
uals “butting” in and trying to 
take_ away prospective pur- 
d^asere from aoroc otiiar flnna, 
and ^ten spoiling the whole 
deal, neither selling anything 
themselves or le tt if lir^  other 
fellow sell. In this respect it 
will be better for the town sa it 
will be the means of the entire 
real estate association lending 
their assistance in selling the 
same land.

More people will feel like buy
ing and as a result the town will 
be benefitted and each individual 
will receive hit part of the ben
efits.

In the first two 
yiekk wUeht bed m  

touched, was 
of e

third.
The rows wi 

kept, Mdeeed
broqi^t in. I wathbed the

In all, <m
aaaam dUtanmt days and Hwy 
eoBtinoaiisly, without interrop-i M o n ^  ssorninc sad token beck 
tkNi, except for com atolks get-' again VHdey aaon. They are 
Mnc tats tile elaeetorbeiloe oet'peid 
eesoMoeaad eo oil eae dtbpped I humtawi 
fkoiB the mechint and oaeigfat h ' pouede of seed eettoe la eoosid

ing end counting the locks of 
oottoB efttr the meefains M  
been over, it, and the machine

or niica of the open cotton.
An inquiry on two farms, 

whtoa the worit was bMag done,
brought out the tafiormation that 
cotton plekars hud to be solidtod 
and hauled out of to# towns on

The Avidanche has often sug
gested s u c h ^  organtsatioti^aud 
we are pleased to report the per
fection of such, and we wish 
toera the greateat of sucessa.

SUNDAY AMUSEMENTS

Alto Holds Thst Teklimony 
Docraated Witastey May Be 

Used is Subtsqutnt Trial

Austin. Texas, Oetobar 12. ~  
X3otil of XSSifiifl 

today afitonad 14 caasa and sant 
back two on rtvaraals. Ia the 
appeal of Charlsa Oliver from 
Dallas the court not only held 
that it was against the law to

picking an tn-
Tha

lunilawaiyut.tha latoof ftam

ad a gsod avacaga day's wsrk. 
It is wall knoira that tha 

plautar can cult!vats torse times
twa and adu<qtiarter to two aad [ss snoch cotton aa his rsgnlsr 
toraa guarH? " mills uer hmi iforee the result
eovaring thus frdlh #i^aeda g§41 that tiiiJirndsn  ̂faauer will not

M y  ef

aad fL 
Ltoaau 

.toteraat thaendW  
’"Hi than a *

M L  ^

# I

petl

toward keeping the theatfr open 
to run on Sunday; ahould-ulia
be guilty.”

OTHER RULINGS
Reiiiended to the 

toe sheriff was srdersd by hibsas  ̂
corpus proceedings instituted bv " 
Charles B. Northerai from pul- 

■. M }  ia conaectloB with Hit 
death of Bari Jones.

Afflraied was ordsrsd ia ’the 
Case of SKm Edmonaon, from 
lempsses, who drew afihe of 
1600 and ninety dsja in iM lJir 
accepting orders fbr hilistfliini|t
Kqoora without hsfiag __
whirii the law says shaff̂  ̂
$2,000. .Vllobieetioaei 
ruled and the court i 
the ground that it

on Sunday 
ea edmisrion fse is charge 

pm|ed, but thatthe. proprietor, agent 
Oua Inmdrsd and fifty

bit.'The OHver case, well
kaswa, rseults from the action (tedulatiou iasidsat to 
of too Intorotato Ameeomtnt teolofliqoor III 
Company,* owuor of rtiiotwa in ;hed riUed it UH. 
too mejostic dreuit, ia having^*M  
Bpsiiid Hi thoater in D o ^ f H ^  ^
OBvor, too a g^ t  was $Aod 
for riiluring t ^  law, ana 
court mudo too dMoradou: *14 

THk lliiii iTtTlnr for is c|iif to an ih^  too

m
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From $8,000 to $7,000 

Lnltbock rental property 

to trade for land in Lub- 

book,.i^j)ja^Terry, Oroe* 

by or Toakum conntiee. 

T]<)nT ' want any ^ n d  

Wll8j win ^I WllOj win aeenme aa 

,;mnch an $2,000 if time 

ie long enoacrb, and party ̂ 

w ilf aaenme chat amount 

on my property. Can

ii~ :zr

i f

Tw ^ black ^ d  farms 

in H ill eoun^ to trade 

for land in Lubbock, 

Lynn or Crosby counties. 

These farms will take 

good loan 10 years K per 

J.A. Craven Agt., 

Lubbock, Texas.

I
FOR »GHAN6E

253 acres deep black 

land 5 miles south of 

Eddy, in Falls county, 

all in cultivation, no in

cumbrance, will take a 

$12,500 loan 10 years at 

8 per cent, will trade for 

Lubj;^k^.Iand and pay 

$5 000 cash difference.

FOR EXCHANGE
040 acres near Eddy, 

in Falls county, deep 

black land, all in culti* 

vation, no incumbrance. 

Will take a loan of $30,- 

OOU.,10 years time, H per 

cent- W ill trade for 

land in Lubbock _ or 

Lynn.

WANTED
1 hav^ a cash customer 

for 4 sections in a body, 

most ha' a bargain for 

cash. ' Patented and 

blocked. Might take it 

in Crosby, Floyd or Hale.

From $6,000 to $15.- 

000 JlVaoo property to 

trade t o t  Lubbock land.

A ll 80 acts farm near
%

CoAetnanj to trade for 

iiDproTad farm near Lub- 

bock. -

j.ii:GnvEii
..'I-

MAY FORFEIT PERMITS OUR REPRESENTATIVE

F^rtyrfwo Dealers Said to Have 
Been Giriity of Violating Sun- 

dty liquor R^ulations

Hon. J. I. Dillard Occupies Hon* 
orod Position at the Stats- 

Filr Urt SKurdw r ,

Auatin, Qct 14. -* Comptroller 
W. P. Lane has in his pfsaession 
the names of forty-two liquor 
dealers of Galveston,. among 
them proprietors of some of the 
lar^Nt spoons in the dty, and 
he announces that the licensee of 
these Kquor dealers are to be 
forfeited for violation of the 
Sunday law.

The hearings will be ’ held by 
J. W. Goodlet, a notary, the 
papers having been forwarded 
to him. He wiH call upon the 
agloon mCT to I How eause^^y  
their liceifises should not be for- 
felted. The comptroller says 
that he has not prejudged any 
cases but he already has the 
evidence.

In this connection it is inter
esting to note that Governor 
Colquitt has had & ranger captain 
and a sergeant in Galveston 
watching for violations of the 
liquor laws. They have reported 
a number to the governor and 
the governor has quietly report-

' We note the ^daily press of 
Sunday states that our Repre
sentative John J. DilfsETd was one 
of the party that occupied seats 
of honor ̂ during the opening 
speech by the Governor.* Com
ments read as follows:

•**Hon. J. J. Dillard, of Lubbock 
county. Representative in-the 
Thirty-first Legislature from the 
**Jumbo’* Panhandle district, is 
here for the Fair and is proud of 
the Lubbock county exhibit Mr. 
Dillard and **Ratlroad**"gmtth of 
AtiiscbM county enje^ ^ e  dis
tinction of being t&e' tallest 
members of the State Legisla
ture, each being some six or 
seven or eight feet long, or some 
l^gure of that ̂ kind—depending 
upon whether he be in sock feet, 
shoes or, boots. Dillard loves
West Texas and detests finger 
bowls. He h|i8 fathered more 
bills desired by West Texas, and 
put them through the legislature 
mill, than any other Representa
tive, and is proud of the achieve-

ed them to.the comptndler. The ment. He has, also ordered
comptroller also had a special re
presentative in Galveston.

The comptroller figures that 
the violatcrs of the law will not 
only be put out of business, but 
the state will make a little 
money, for in event of forfeiture 
of license there is no refund on 
the unused portion of the license.

waiter in an Aiistin hotel to re
move the finger bowl, observ
ing iu explanation 4 —

“When 1 want a bath, son, I’ll 
get me a tub.”

“We have bad as much rain in 
the Panhandle this year as any 
section of the State,” said Mr. 
Dillard yesterday. We have fine

New licenses can be taken out | crops, all^except early com. and
by law-abiding liquor dealers, 
and if forty-tw> more licenses 
are issued in place of the forty- 
two to be forfeited, the state 
would 'realize $15,750 and the 
city and county $7,875.-----------

the Panhandle is in first-class; 
shape all the way round.”

Married
On last Sunday afternoon, at 

tbe Long-HolcL in PJaioa,.Jir. 
J. D. Hunter ' and Mias Ethel
Webb were united in matrimony, 

BEAUTIES OF THE SIERRAS [N. H. Bigger, J. P., performing!

il»hn Muir Eloquently Doaerlkoo 
CharnM H« Finds In That Moun- 

.tain Rsgion.

Hors with broad aod water I abould 
be oontent Even If not allowed 'to 
roe no and climb, tethered to a etake 
or tree In some meadow or grorr 
5reo then I should be cootenl forerer 
Bathed In such beauty, watching the 
ei(-aaalonB erary varying oa ib> 
'ares ot the Boiintalns. watching tn- 
atara. which here hara a glory tba. 
the lowlander never dreams of. waf-h 
*''g tba circling veaaona. Ilalening to 
be eoega of the waters and wlml* 

and birds, would be endless pleaa>-rr 
And what glorious cloudlands I wou'd 
■ ee. storms and calms—a new beavet, 
and a new earth every day â e, aad 
new 4nhi|bltanta Add how many virl 
tors 1 would have. I feel sure I would 
not have one doll moment And whv 
*hould this appear extravatrant It t«

the eereihony. The partiea re
side in New Mexico, juat west 
of Bronco, where each hate a 
host of friends. Mr. Hunter is 

I weU known all over, the south 
i plains country among the cattle 
'men. having been general man
ager of the 7L Ranch in this 
county for several years. After 
that company went out of busi
ness he settled in New Mexico 
and is now engaged in fanning, 
and there is no man in all thia 

I part of the country, more univers- 
I ally popular than Jeff Hunter. 
Hit hundreds of friendii and ae- 

! quaintanees will extend to him 
and hie bride the heartiest con- 

I gratulationa. — Yoakum Countyoaly common seoae. a algn of health  ̂
genolnr netaral all-ewake health Onr | NewS. 
would be at an endl^ Oodfnt play | 
and what apeechea aad mwale aad act | "r** the Valae.
lag aad aoeoery and llahtk--aun :  ̂ ehyalolaa la LMdoo. Dr. WilUaB
moon, atars. auroraa. Creation J !̂ t Martin Rlcbarda, haa bad occaaloo to 
beglBBtac. the mom tag atars. ‘'still j oheerre a ralattoa axlating botwaaa 
tlaglaa together and alt the aoos o! *ras aad the voice and baa re 
Ood ahoatlng for joy Joha Mair la . cently made a atatemeat of two raaaa 
the Attaatfc ' *hat came aader his treatmeat whara

One 
with 
to evei 
pure 
appli 
when 

! and 
& Hoi

t

actraaaaa who had loat their 
coasptetely recovered fbea whaa

Talking Machine treated tor defaetlva cyaa aad StteS 
flower horn free [ »lth proper glaeeee. 

itomer whoee cash tella of pee yooas womaa le
OUht to $28. This famUy eye dlaeases were heraS
thirty day accounts foaad heraalf at tha age

itlv Oat Kiieu i tweaty-two loalag her rolce Bgg_ 
nna, to he la meed of ah'now. M ^ in   ̂ ujg whaa ahe had been aap̂

lo It; with glaaaaa aha promptly re- 
. oovared her atagtag votoa

W. T. Boone and wife arrived Whea ahe disoerded the gUaeee 
this week from Port Lavaca, i •***• ^weoaoe laore aegterted her votes alao
Where they have resided for sev-, ;Ssp.:;rrnto .Tu.Vy MataTit
eral years. They traded their' 
property in that place for the 
Estes propwty in Lubbock, and 
will make this their home in the 
future. Mr. and Mrs. ^̂ Boone 
were residents of this town sev
eral years before moving to the 
coast' country. We understand 
they will erect a handsome resi
dence on the Estes propsrty in 
the Overton Addition “in .the 
BesrfatanL.

eladad all alaglag. ThIa practltiaoor 
has obaorvad a number of stmOar 
eaaaa aad the discovery of tha rala 
Uea batwocti tba ayaa aad tha votot 
aboold eartalnly ba valaabja to atgga 
folk and ottasrs who dopaod Imrgaly 
upon their volcat for tbair atatva Is 
tha world.

Dr. Mi^yatd jukI fftmlljr k ft  
this wesk for Sterling CRj where 
they win reside in the fktors. 
Dr. Mipytvdiand f$mAlr had 
nsaav warm fHsnds hsire who nh 

iPsssAem Isawe SOT town. 
We wish them the g$eateS 

end prosperity iath$fr

. f .  A

Martin ft Holland are sporting 
a brand new delivery wagon this 
week. Lawrance the new wagon 
and the little mules combine to 
laskri quicker detfyerles the 
ever beftwe.
JBI
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“ Buck’s ”
▼

Stoves and Tor
Your Service

After completion, every stove and range bearing the above
FraderMark is given theoiriht careful inspectUm.

Every partjs thonmghly tested for defects in material and epn- 
atruction that m igy  posalMy creep In^no “ Buck’s” Is ever allowed
to leave the factoj^ u n U H fli^  tM m j^^tor*s “O. K.”

--That s one reft^on^hj^M^a^V* sto^s and ranges have, for 
over 60 years, faltmCug^fved fh t ^ * ^ “7||tmfiriii Thflt*| one of the 
many purpose will faithfully
seawr3nm."^

this^Wd Invite your tioi rant Une*

riadam!— Looks on the outside are 
only surface looks-—looks on 

the inside service looks.
While every stove or range bMiing the “ Bock’s” Trade*Marfc 

will more than satisfy both Inside and outside looks, the belter 
material used In their construction and the manner of construction 
will prove their service worth to you, and service Ie what you want 
In a stove or range-for looks Is really a secondary consideration.

“ Buck’s” look good and they last a lifetime.

n

Look Back of the Stove— Look for 
 ̂the *’Reason Why’

• *

Back of every manufacturing and commercial enterprise, every 

sucGcestuI Is some good “reason why/* ...
Back of the great succassful industry In Saint Louis that

• . . *
manufiKtures the stove and n|iige that we so much want to deliver
to your home, Ie “quality

lato gpgry gtov  or rasgo UMt losvts that laclory Is pot tht h n ^  paoor that has 

iiigilg I urfal flTi~~r *---------
A glxty-y«ar tMl to s pratty m n  tost, toe*t lit Use* why ast hs oora al tha gar̂  

vica af yaar aaw ttova or raSgi—arnica It ’’Bade*#**—aoa that has stoul tha toal ait 

gixty yaars?

TfRi

Probabl] 
traetioa g
baan bvtn 
Plaiiio snr 
tha propsr 
■ho toons 
tansralB  

ighw isof 1 
iss fMirei 
typs aad 

, spowsrM  
of poliiag 4 
h  ;iael«da 
■Met s sst 

, plows of s 
eadths ss 
brsskiag 1 
farm aorti 
Ludemsn 
Isad la eid 
tooead wi 
that saMia

' • t. R ,>■
wm. ShO Ma
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d j f g s M a i c
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A r e  n e a i ' a n d  t e i s t y  i n  d e ^ g n ,  w e l l  f i n i s h e d  a n ~ d ' m a d e ,  o f  g o o d  

h o n e s t  m a . t e r i a l  t h r b u g h o v i t .  a s k  t h o s e  w h o  h a v e  b o u g h t  t h e m

O F  u s  W IT H IN  T H E  L A S T  T H I K T Y  D A Y S• , » » " __

They are. on display at oiir store. Do hot fail to see them b ^ r e  buying. 
We will mfdce you terms if you so desire. ; ; ;

L ;  B R A X T 5 n  W R I G H T .

o r

K>ve

♦t

/

Y

/ K ^ ^ u m  w U A ^ - n a v ^

^  J / n ,

s

Ease and pleoty fa OLD AQ^«m  come ooly from work and Mving during your younger 
energetic days. Do you want to ba^dd and poor?

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

The Lubbock State Bank

iM PAT flN T lY  WAITING

Next Ginners Report is Anxiously 
Awaited. Do Not Kn̂ Ow 

What to Expect

New OflefiBB, Ocf. 15.—so far 
as can be forseen now. the chief 
factor in the cotton market this 
week, that ia, as regards the 
course of prices, will be the next 
i^P2Tt‘on ginning by the census 
bureau. The period to be con
sidered by this report will end by 
Tuesday night. ~  The trade, as 
yet. has not made up ita mind 
what to expect, except that the 
figures will be bearish. Private 
bureau reports around Tuesday 
will do much to mould public 
opinion.

The next ginneris report is im
portant because it is the first re
port of the season since ginneries 
have been generaly engaged. It 
relates to the efitire cotton belt, 
whereas the first two reports of 

jihe season- related more -to -the 
earlier aectiona. The fact that 
fo much obtton was o|wn this last 
period and that picking was 
carried on day and night in many 
sections,and that gins all worked 
overtime in hundreds of instances

It is possible that spinners will 
continue to hold off as much as 
possible until the pending census 
report on ginning is out . of the 
way, not only in the hope that 
prices will work lower on the re
port. but in order to get a better 
line on the crop.

The weather is bound to be a 
factor, and the chances are that 
it will help the bulRl mops- than 
the bears, for the time has now 
e ^ e  when the first real cold 
snap̂  of the* season may be ex
pected. Cold w ither will have 
more effect on the market than 
on the crop, for the crop .is. too 
far advanced to be injured much 
by frost. The buljtoh sentiment 
that would be aroused by frost, 
however, would bA considerable.

The Wo 
Societyof th 
will give 
first week

issionary 
odist church, 

ner during the 
urL 16 It

ire
J. HICK5 HAS A SHOP

Miss Pfiarl Cjark is attending 
the Fair at Dallas .this week. 
Mrs. Jim Chase is clerking in 
the Wonham Supply Store 
during the absence of Mist 
P e g r L ______________

W. A. Bacon has returned from 
a visit with relatives in Miss
ouri.

AmariUo, October 14. — At t̂he 
result of eating match heads 
several days ago the 2-year-ok} 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cock- * 
fell, of this city died today. 
Another death due to an unuaal 
cause was that of Uie 6-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. J. W. 
Steffey, which occurred here this 
morning as the result of swol- 
lowing a corroded penny two or 
three weeks ago.
---------  --------- ------------------- y —
lleavo McLarry, the popular 

mail order clerk ‘ in the Lubbock 
poetoffice; is off on a  vacation thia 
week, takihg in the Dallas Fair.

0

Jack Caldwell and wife left 
Tuesday afternoon for San Benito 
where they will make their future 
home.

\ m m  BARBER SHOP
- J. F, CLINE. Prop.

Is the.placie to get ,a First-claM 
Hair cut, Shiya 
or anything in j  th^  line of 
tonsorial worla/^ • Courteous 
treatment to ally ^

Your trade~ is solicitexf upon 
the merits^of the' workmanship.
West side square. Lubbock, Tex.

And Is pfoparsd le d^aH
shop sf A. B. 
ol tlMlr wmrk.

Blecksmltklog and Wsndwoffc. 'He has bought tho 
I sids of tho square aud asks the paople to give

A. J. HICKS, BlacRsmith and Woodworker
Bast Side Sqi Lubbock, Toxas

RECEIVES BIG ENGINE

X  M. Lvdamas RKtivtt H «p  
Tficttbfi Esfiat And 

Gaag PJowf"

the powerful: hoProbably 
tmtioo
been brought to the South 
Plaine errived leet week kind to 
the property of A. M. 
jMkotooueof
termere ia the county. The ea- 

. fine to of the faanooe Chat Mako.
' to a feurcylinder gaeoUne enflne 
type and to repreeented to be 
apowerfhl meetilns, capable of 

‘ of putlinf oDormoue loada There 
to ;iaekided la Ihto equips 
meat e eet of three fgage of dtoe 

.plovt oftox dtoca to the gang 
•adtho »m e wHI be need îa 
breaking tond oa the Luderaan 
farm northeaet of town. Mr. 
Ludeman put over 800 acreeof 
land in ealtlvatio^tbe paateep* 
don and will more than double 
that amount neat year. Mr.

fill .1 .... *" ">

farms on a torge eeale
and haa succeeded nicely ttito 
year. Hto entire fuem was 
ptonted to kaffir com that wQÎ  
make h»m something over S  

and at pricea 
will bring the 

owner a nice return on the 
money invested in the' lend. 
There to good money to be made 
M toingka^eoni alone in this 
eottotry. and the sooner a lum
ber of ^oee East Texas farmers 
who are wearing their Uvee 
nway trying to pick a living 
o n to fe h ^  cotton find this out 
an4 take ndvantago of It the bet
ter for then and the BHuth 
Plaine country too. ''"

We wish for .‘Mr. p^udenwn the 
irrenteet eucceee in hto fanning 
vehturee. He to spending a 
torge sum of money potting la 
thew fhrma boh In hae great 
eoidkleooe ia the country and we 

he will win in fhture

leads to the belief that the figures 
will favor the shorts. The re
ports will not be issued until a 
week from Wedneaday, which 
gives the trade all this week and 
the first half of next week to do 
its guessing in.

The movement and the spot 
demand will both be very cam- 
fully watched this week for new 
devulopmentsare expected in this 
and they ought to affect the daily 
swing of prices to e considerable j 
extenL It ia'claimed that the 
lack of sp^t demand ia causing.! 
falling off in the movement and 
that the poor trade and the feel- 

view to making preparationa for spinners that they are
A e n  A t -tM c r u l-  *“ Ulelt

phee now are the cause of the
poor inquiry. At the same time, | 
the demand of the season must 
come, eoooer or later, and whun ’

—rnrinir of ^  ^  appeurknce it must
.**®”*^®* ***^^® o p le i of ^ effect on the inarkeL 

the documents regarding the
line on ito with the railroad 
eommtoMon and ■eerstary of 
state Ttooee documents are to; 
be used in finaaeing • the exten-1 
Mona whidi. while not positively'
■mured, pre nntidpeted by. 
those connected with the enter-1 
prise. " . I

Railroad Extension 
Austin, October 14.—With 
lew to m 

the Quanah 
road exteneion west from Padu
cah to Roewell. New Mexico, 
and El Paso, D. E. Becker, at
torney for the road, was here

eenenenei leereeeeeeeneeem

MOUSQUETAIRE 0L0VE5
la Large Aseortmeat of Colors

SUEDES AND Q L A (^

If I haven*t what you waitt^Th stock 
pleaacd to order same Mr^ou.

will be

silk Hose la all colora Jaat arrived 

also aa asaortaioiit of Scarfh and 
VHU. . : 1 :

Mrs. Louise Freidrich
nWi

mmi

Gaixa county' ranch 
<i|)peaday., ^

ngM acM ^ 
r Imm frse 
whose cask 

itto^B . This 
day aecounta 

Get busy 
ns now. Martin

«ne up from Uie 
&nday and

masgm

TO CASH PURCHASERS
WKk every la this store lor caeh there wHI be gtveu a tIckeL worth tea per 

B meriheadlae after yeu have purrheml $10.00 worth eC f
COLD WEATHER REMINDS US
We heve e goodef ̂ leakcu and oomlorts. We heve a good eettcOen of both, at prices that are wHhla

'  ̂ BLANKETS FROM SI TO S4.60
, ’.COMFORTS FROM S1.26 TO 03.00

mr shoe dbpartmeai. Wb have recelvee a let of new oaee this 
Let ns shew them to yen and get our prices oa them.

ef all

w «

D. C. WORSHAM SUPPCV STSRE
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

T H A N  A R T  T O * 7f l A K B  V O U  t A K B  
A N D  I N  D o m e  a / k m m m

W B  H A V E  
B T I T O H  I N  T I J IV I

I t B M B D I I  
N I N E .

K B B R  V O U  lA / P L -C

D r « p

/ ^ N D

The Seadty School tottocittioii 
n i  Exai^va Conunittae <rf 

the County Sunday School Aaw-

imd daddad>lt 
pubRc meeting of

u-----------------P- IIII Jin
dllC^rtni Sunday Sehooto'*el Mm 
county and it to baliavad tS ^  m 
grmter intwont In thn 
Sihaelfrorh ami be 
Iqrthe^lefi

m  ^
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itiinufd from

 ̂i t  viiitod UMi(JblMri»oÛ  ffii» ^
ilril place and aam^i^ of

_   ̂ IlM bale of c«t$on beinff mn at
pounds, with trahsport- ^  th ^  Ife

> •- classed lower than strict
T jtt following summary and ^  ho hoMored that it

dediictions are made:  ̂ couW be ea^ly arrad^ higher.
I find the machine pickinr Hg ^  further that the fiber is 

easi^ from one acre tô  one and ^ jji^t deal stronger than the 
a half acres per hour. It gath* yn^ij i^nd cotton and the color 
ersninety-five per cent, of the almost perfect, and in*hisj 

otton, actually picking

m mifm

C la ss ifie d ^  A d s .
Lion, itp*

was
open cotton, actually ^timation it was peculiarly ad-' Horses For,
from 550 toS00 pounds p ^  hour, ■p p̂ f̂- tn the manufacture of j goodj well 
according to the amount of v;-i, -lajm cotton cloth, which wndition.

For 
of fine woi 
harness. *
Houston 
L. Hitt.

condition
id h tp

b ~ A  span
wagon and

N
cotton on Hmetadka and̂ jLbft. rate 
at which run. : Ihieept for a few 
green leaves,'* ̂ is  lx>tton was as 
clean a i  if: not cleaner, that 
hand-picked, leaning ten hours 
m trip it&elHnft will thus pick 
pom  fl.0OQt.*tl>.9,000 oC
seed cotton or from four; to six 
bileaper day, doing the w<»k of 
frem forty to sixty average 
hajnds. 'If there w ^  a bale or 
nfanre to < the acre, the machine 
would iMck it The foliage, bolls, 
scĵ bares, or blooms are not ap- 
prociftbly iniuistL. As compar
ed with hand-pickers, at seventy- 
ftve cents wHrandred pounds of 
seed cotton and board, or, say, 
ninety iCents, t ^  n^hine, under 
these rather unfavorable - condi
tions, Was earning from $60 to 
$75 a day, after allowkig $5 for 
alb expenses.'

The machine will be of im
mense assistance to large plant
ers in districts where labor is 
scarce or uncertain. With its 
various cultural attachments, it 
will revolutionize cotton culture 
everywhere and advance the 
agricultural, industrial, economic 
and educational interests of the 
Cotton & tes  in wavs now be
yond ouy imagination.

PLAINS GROWN COTTON 
Mr. H. W. Fairbanks, of 

Dallas, formerly President of 
oBWtrf the largcm cotton mills m 

south, praises the cotton 
grown on the South Plains very 
highly, and being s man who 
knows whereof he speaks, we 
quote in substance wbkt he said. 

- ...... . ..........

high class cotton cloth, which 
mak^ it worth from one-half to 
one^Mtit per jioUnd more than 
the black land cotton, and he 
felt sure that if the cotton gfowa 
on the South Plains coul^ be 
kept separate aiid ' sold by (tabtf 
that it woul4^ng at leas^ this 
much more than the cottofiApro- 
duced in the black land belt of

Mallet'ranch 
forty milfli

at the A. C.
Company/V, L.

14 2t
lAUB—25 head of 
n horses, 'in fine 

per head. At 
ockley county, 
Lubbock. 16 2t

Real ktu it Traniiifl  ̂ .
B. E, Fuller et ox. td' J. W. 

McDdiialil lots 13 to 24, ip blk.

J. P. Elliott to J. R. King lota 
14 llld 12 bnr. 8$^t)rfgtiml town.

F. K. Knox ^  ux to J. .H.̂ ’ 
Nelms we8tl-2.sec. 39 blk. A.K.

J. H. Nelms to C. A. Johnson 
et al. west 1-2 sec. 39 blk. A. K.

C. H.T Fawsett et ux to James 
Henry Charleiylot 15 blk. 54 
Overton Addition.

W. J. Galley et ux to Scott 
Wolflar^bi south 1-2 lot 3, all of |

t <

Warm Fi
For Sale—1920 

proved land in .Y 
$1.26 to Stede, 
cenjL Price 
"A
Texas.

well im- 
ikun\ ^ n ty .  
>rears at 6 per 
ir acre bonus. 
5b; Gonzales, 
— 4tp

the state.
- He stated to the Avalanche 
man that the cotton that he had 
seen on Uie South Plains and he 
had been sampling it from Post 
to T^ainview. all seemed 
to have about the same grade, 
was the best that he had 
seen for at least twenty four 
years,— —

To those who .have been ad- 
verse t̂o the growing of cotton 
on the South Plains, this may 
sound rather exaggerated, but 
with the experience that Mr. 
Fairbanks has had with cotton, 
and not having any prejudice^ 
motive in giving out the state
ment, it sounds rather good to 
us, and speaks very highly for 
this part of the state as a cotton 
producing country.

M.

Fo r Sai 
mares, in 
Roswell, N  
$40.00 to 
$50.00. 1 
car lots. Ref 
or business house 
M. Herbs

.00,

New Mexico 
oad lots F, O. B. 
Dry mares from 
Mares and colts 

one to five 
any bank 

well N. 
POTRCT

rom

WANTim—A 
housework.
C. Wolffarth

Farm hand 
Rosser, Aherns 
phone eon

Want 
do hoii 
Slaton.

or general 
Mrs. Geo. 

72. 14tf

177 irv the!Id%8 4 and-fi blk.
Original town. -—

Charles W. Procter et ux to 
J. F. Mitchell S. W. 1-4 sec. 36

# .

i M̂ e. Pierson of Abernathy, 
one of the Avalanche contest
ants, was in our city Monday and 
was a pleasant caller at our of
fice for a few minutes.

The Bradley Auto Company 
received another consignment of 
new cart Tuesday. They will 
be delivered to the purchasers 
this week.

Bm.T:
Iffin. E. M. tybflon et id 

C. Gibson, sec. l9 Wk. P.
T, C. Gibson to W. F. Schenck 

et si sec. 19 blk. P. 1-2 interest.
Mwton J. Smith ‘ to _W. F. 

Schenck et al 1 -^  interest sec. 
19 blk P. ;  ̂ .
- W. T. Brown to J. J. Themes 

IfiSt'letal surveys 71 to 74 blk. S. 
south pert of section 24 blk. E.

Frank Bowles to Louie~ Shrbp- 
shire lot 9 blk. 2 Bowles Addi-

, , u  n
Tmcas TsW  McGee to J. 0. Lowe lots
t ___ - 154^ :  6 and 7 bllu' 117,. Overton Addi-
------------------] tion. '

J. B. Savage to Xiubbock State 
Bank, lot 6 blk. 136, Original! 
town lots 2^ ' 23; blk, 
Dupree Addition.

W. K. Dickinson et al to J. B. j 
Savage lots 17 to 20. blk. 1391 
lots 6 blk. 136, Original town: 
lot 27 blk. 1 Dupree Addition.

Snyder' returned the first
7 tf of the week from Hereford,

where he was called last week ♦
by the nerious iilnese of his 
sister. He reports her condition 
gr^Hy^irhproved w h^ he^left

_________  and with no unforeseen compli-
D. J. Wood, the insurance men cstion, will be well again in s

open to cook and 
apply Mrs. 0. L.

ChUd
Col«‘«  Hot BIm i  Drait on 

Sn  ga^ which is wMted w 
Ths lores ol Silsdwra dralt 

sissi—esBnot burn out-'- snd 
Thousands pi tsstimonials

quslitissol

Cole’s

the
■ei

bumshona tba top 

bsss «^!ch is nuuls oi
hosts 't£irdlng fbs base hestlng ^

-er-

ot Blast Heater
Tk'S ld<!sl tv -̂ .ir̂ ôtorTt i * •  whici rsdistos all tbs beat thrown oil hoes

the into t.ia r • m r . s c i  letting it go up Che chinanc).
Tbs durable beater it ;t:3 o to wl icb will withstand the savors use, year- 

alter year, which a hiUlng ato a In noccsasrily  ̂aubjoctod to. Shoot steel Is 
tbs quickest rodiator ol beat and is used as rsdislitig surfsos only in Cola's H<U 
Blast hcator. Wberevoc the (aal comus in contact with tbs linings —only litat 
quaHty gray east iron ry need. t

C«mt iron withstands tbs w m f ol ttio boat from geSoo contbustiott botiar 
than any olhsr material, and ibo Urgs. sonsithrs. ahsst rootal body ahd baas 
radi«i>: ail the beat in*u tho rooms.  ̂ ,Bums Son Coal, Slack, Ugmts, Hard Coal, Wood and hfbisr iuat

Vlaka your 1'
/

rlsM

Mire

L. BRAXTON WRIGHT
LU BBO CK, TE X A S

Agi 
der Ml 
us in 
territoi 
liable 
expen 
com mi 
Snyder 
Texes.

rANTEp-By the Sny- 
works to' represent j 
ik snd surrounding 

be honest and re-, 
horse snd buggy, 

sala^ or

----------- 7f-------- f7
Roscoe Wilson returned Satur

day from Sweetwater where he 
attended to legal matters. He 
reports the railroad work prô  
greasing nicely in that city. •

Undall, - of EUwtland, 
rsR here la^  

and while in the dty was s 
pleasant caller at this office. He 
renewed his subscription to the 
Avalanche that be might keep 
it coming to his address to keep 
him posted as to what was im- 
ing on in_this part of the state. 
He owns aotns land in the north

L. B. Wright one of Lubbock’s 
iria ffdw irenMa furftT- 

ture dealers, this week showed a 
representative of this paper the 
new fixtures that he has pur
chased for the new store, which 
he will occupy on the west side 
of the square, as soon as the 
building is completed. The fix
tures in the new store will be

Sod
BY MISS

part of the county, snd was here very’sttrsetive, snd will be equal

returned the latter part of lipt 
week from a few weeks stay in

short time which is good news to 
the many friends of Mr. Wilson

Sweetwater. in this city.

to look after his interests. He Is 
well pleased srith this part of ̂  
soiMitef, -hud-we twiitve If-Tw 
could dispose of the property he 
has in Eastland that ^  would 
become a dtiaen of this eountj.

Morton J. Smith 
Tosdsy for a few i 
Dallaa.

and srife left 
reeks visit to

I

if not superior 
South Plains.

to any on the

WEDNES

Mesdame 
entertained 
Needle C! 
October lit 

A roost 
was spent w

D. N. Arnett bought two car 
loads of cows from Lea Self Mon
day snd shipped them to Ahe Ft 
Worth nfesrfcets. This is the first 
ahipmsat of esttls svsT made 
from the Post i îty stock pens. — 
Post a ty  Post

iug the time 
4 o’( 
dub 
day

'ifn d

mmm wichss.

T

l -
oa
it i

J
TneiHl

T hat Fall Bill

M.  ̂i

The Nettleton 
Nature’s Uplift Shoe

Now that the new season with its varied requirements as to ap
parel is here, we wish to say to our customers that we are w ^
[>repared and anxious to serve them. Our stock in almost every 
inc is complete, and hasj>een carehriW selected with special refer

ence to the wants at the lowest net cash
price, we shall you al<a great saving. This is a time
whery the impartanro^ selec îflg a house that hat the goods of the 
right/quality, quan f^^  should he apparent to every one

Murriil, Hnyi 
K. Gurtar. S( 
and M i« Rot 

I Mra. 
^Gratar and M 

ippi.

ioLO **42"
, Ooa of 
raninga pa 

ibari ol 
Friday

This Shoe has built into the prineiples' 
rightly applied exerdse for every Ugaa^t, 
^ppdon, and muscle of the By
Bstare’s own remedy it quickly i i r o  the 
eouunon foot ailments, siM^ as corns, 
flftralBed tendons, and t i m e f  arch, (oftea 
mis nsmnt Irmlrsq arch) knfl restores the 
foot to a normal, healthyyMNMiitioB.

IDip Mature’s Up lifllm  walk-
uf a pleaeare, sod In pool- 

shecaindoforthe weak and

ice $7.00

Yop are 
Overcodts, 
Sh 
Qu
comple 
any o 
N ,

“̂ a

iply'gping to need a lot of Shoes, Suits, Goaks, Knit GoodsL 
fc.,/«tnd we want to furnish you the entire bill. Our. stock of

fhortar. 
fOnly tba 

it  huaba 
itddaguei 
WTbun •R' 

llunchuofi Wl 
lof triad el 

Ivaa ealar

tleton and Walkover’s for men, and Zetder-4Uid
, u t e

lea eraam
Mr-

andi)toer good bmnd& is, 
^we have shown. • For

we think, the most 
evening or for T lw ia u N

style, comfort and durabiKty are required, try a 
ler. If you are troubled by defective inqtep 
ts.”
to 7.00 Walk-Over Shoes $3fi0 to 5fi0 

Shoes for Ladies $3.50 to -5.00
00 by ffioa 

PittdouB raf 
whippa^

Of course you are coming to the Great Wild West Show. Yoq 
are cordially invited to made our store your home that day.

will be special prices on all ladies’, and men’s ready-to- 
we^. We. shall be glad to see you and to do whait we can to 
nudid your visit pleasant and profitable.

■4' s

lawvadao
taoMaC Frii 

W. R .P t

JTba Altanu 
at Um IM 
ftt Friday 
anjoyabla 
aftarnoQi

no.
■ jn
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o o r s e t s

g[^€krm ^ n t B  f o r  l e i d f ^ t f  
t o  H a v e  y o u  | o o l c  o i / e r  
s u i t s ,  C r o a t s  a r i d  s e p -  

r i ^ w  t H I r i g ^ s  I r i  f a n c y  
^1^2 .50  t6  S-40.CX>. R . O .  

T 5 c  t o  3 5 . < 3 0 .  : :

“ H y . S t y lo ” H a t©
I n  t h e  n © w  a n d  n o b 
b y  a b a  p a s  a t ^ v a r y  - 
l o w  p r i c e s

Sm «  Mfe* ■•■•■•■•■•■♦■• ■• ■•■• BeiesseewEsiewi|<es#iwsi

D R E S S  S H O P W e s t
BroadweLy 

Lubbock, Tex.

I12.C9

^bbock’f  
iiid furtil- 
showed s 
paper the 
has pur- 

re, which 
wMt side 
>n ss the 

The flx- 
•  will be 
II be equal 
y on the

two car 
elf M oo- 
[> 4be Ft. 
the first 
St made 
: pens.—

Bring V s Your lia ffir And
And Black Eyed Peas

L ^ t  u s  s o i l  y o k f ^ H a t  Q o a l  H i l l .  

l A / o  H a v r e  m a r i y  o t H o r  I v o r p s ,  

a l s o *  t H a t  v g o  \ A / o u l d  l b o  p l e a s 

e d  t o  q u o t e  y o u .

A A T E S  &  C O A l P A r S Y -
7^— ^ P H O I N E  3 I Q___L
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Society Items
BY MISS FLORA ROBINSON

WEDNESDAY NEEDLE CLUB 

liesdanMS Ghent and iĴ Wis 
entertained the Wedneeday 
Needle Gub on Wedneeday. 
October 11th, at Mra. Ghent’a 

A moat delightful afternoon 
eras spent wUh tHete charinmy 
hoetecees. At the buaineea meet- 
lug the time was changed from 
4 o'clocl^io 3 (̂ ’elock and the 
club adjoined yb meet on Tues
day Meedarees

‘ ')ina
lalad, snd- 

M and mints were

prasehf~were: 
Word. Thomas. 

Menill, Haynes, Pries. Palmar, 
K. Carter. Sowder. Jna Penney 

I  and Mias Robertson. The guests 
Mrs. Donnell of Hale 

LGenter and Miss Raone of Mias- 
Ippi.

Cora Echoles were viaitors to 
the Club. Refreshments of 
Cherry Sunda and Pineapple 
cake, were served. The mem
bers present were: Mesdam3s 
Kennedy. Biker. Hill Barcley, 
Gassier, Craig. Pry, D«/wn»ng, 
Bob Tubbs, and Miss Glenns 
Bums. Hie next meeting will 
be with Mrs. Bullock.

Th rtthtmaa to the notice ia l̂aat 
weeks Avalanche, twenty of 
Lubbock’s citisens spent Tuesday 
St the cemetery cleaning it sad 
putting it in good condition. 
There were no exceptions, svery 
grave redeving careful attention 
and the members of the Aseoein- 
tion feel deeply grateful to thoee 
who seeisfed in the-work.

a

tT,n

’42*’ CLUB ENTERTAINED 
of the most delightful 

lings passed this year for the 
ibem of the Old ”42” Club 
Fridgy. October 6th. with 

Khnbro and Me-

Î Only the dub members and 
ir husbands ware invftad no 

ildde guests bsif^^r«Hli|i—  
Whan affkad i^ re d  a daaty 

IkiBcheon was ssHsd 
|of triad fhifkaa, tot

eslsry, ooffat and stnffad 
cake, marshmallows 

ka cmam.

T!m im i Mtadk €kih w i n  
rAday Oct 

with Msadamss Jak R.
and W. B. Robiaaon. 

afow wars prsaaot, twta

bf
PtUdoos rsfrashmsati of 

whipped ersam and 
I Bwad and the ehib ndjouni- 

ts meat Fridar tbatrthwHh 
' W. R. Phyna.

^Tba Altaraate Friday Chib 
at the horn# of Mn. Jim 
itt Friday Oetobar It. A  
enjoyable «  wall t  proAt- 
aftamoQo w m  epaat in 

iraraatkm and fancy work.
Tom and Cbariss 

fknm Phlladalphla. houas 
of Mrs. Casdmr and

a wind mill and tank at the oema- 
tary, the well haring been put 
down by the young men of the 
Methodist Bancs class. This is 
an undertaking in-whichsll should 
feei an interest and to which all 

i should respond. Let each 
ipnd everyone of us help in 

sofne way to keep qur dty of ihe 
dead in better condition.

fETES FOR AGED COUPLES

Reporter

BPPIM 
when paid 
and trad# 
A Holland.

Talking Machine 
flower hom free 

whoee ca^  
nt to $25. This 
rty day accounts 

y. Get busy 
now. Martin 

15 It

Wm,I# Omt̂ rwf J»lw.
L m Ss »¥«f7  lesglasW e feSnS 

tavs fesMi n¥«M«a. Sst ts«r» •« ss« 
so Um  BMiXst a k«rWw Soer tecS 
msi Is npimy taMss Vises sS 
Um  IseS sf tSs sU  styW. H srpsn

•. ts StOer srcstlv trow tbs 
lash. Tbsy bass s fbasv 

piaSa aaS a baeb aaS tboy ssa bs 
Bisasi- SB aBy~aaw.'~'m iSif ~sT As 
bay sM btOrbols. bowsrer, tbsrs Is s 
panieslsr bM s( ■aeSssIsa 
tbs basb, vtib fssr to MS Bttla

tbs
s fisbt Is astsr SM bs sivsb 

SB« tbs IMttsf sT SM 
«r tbsss Bttls IsssTuk̂ sas sy

Isssr wtB iw 
I ffiwB tbs m

H. G. Handrieks, I, P. Hon- 
drieks, and Pots Hebdrieks  ̂of 
I ^ I H a  orors pMBmiiMw on the 
north bound train Tuaaday 
to this plaee to looA arqimda bA. 
Somaof thasa man ahaadf om  
pruparty la this ooantt and mB 
Hkely UUmwl the

Hssr Honor Is Paid tho Old Paopla 
in Franca by Public 

Faotivala.

Rbatma baa Juat been c.lebratlng 
an taterastlng avoni. tba gbldan wed- 
dlns of SO oM rotip).a aaya tb» West- 
Bilaatar R.tI#w

Tba fata la aa old aa tbo Ravolntios. 
wbsn it Brat aoonia to hare bacun In 
tbs Ub# of tbs diraotory tbars w.rs 
two fata, tho fat. of tba old paopla 
ss4 tba fate of ibf- sotean sraddT̂ g 
tlilnsaaoM fa bar. ha.n 
ty nCnlr. to Judg- from tba account in 
tbs Dsbata Tb.rs was a prooctsloa 
sf osaa. sitb tbsir boras erownad 
trftb Searora. foRowad by cbIMraa 
crowaad wHb rlolsta. by yoaas-B.a 
VTsatbsd sttb layrtla. aad eld a.a 
with garlaaSa of oIIt.o aad fliia 
drsaasd aa Tsatal ytrglna.

At Parla ta Aagsat I7S7. tbsra vaa 
a grsat faatiyal la boaor of tba oM 
aMS. wba wars all glaaa aaata at tbs 
Opsra. wbsB‘‘agracloiio Habserswasd 
tbair WbRo twnS. mttt% mmwtmmam m» 

aad tbs BoldlMs prsasatad 
Tbs Msa of tba fata was tbs 

sat of tbs faally drsle 
IVs eM BMS. wbs was a bappy sras^ 
fatbsr, waa fstad as aa aacouraee 
aMBt to tbs yeuagar ganaratloa to fob 
low la bla footatspa

FIRELESq COOKING FOR DOGS
Hom One Family Solvad tha Problar 
_  Of Praparing tha Food for tae 

Anintala.

Cooking tba dog’a food had bean 
ratbar a dlfflruU problara In our bout. 
boM. aftbar -bacauaa tba kiteban rang, 
was. otharwlaa occupiad or baeauaa 
tha cook waa. nnd tbs long, slow cook 
Ins naoaaaary for osrsalo and tough 
msats wsT BStdon aooplbpIisha. altb 
oer friction. Now.wa put tba maat 
sad bonaa. with anousb watar tn voaar 
tbsm, tn a flrelaaa cooker raceptacla. 
bring tba contanta of tbg pot to tb^ 
bolHitg point In about Bra minutas 
sod than pack tba kettle away In tha 
flralaaa cooker for Bae or alx boors. 
Tba Bveat >1* than tender anrairii ts 
pssi from tha bone, and more' water 

‘to added, and wbatevay oaraal wa wlab 
to uaa. The w ^ la  mass to once more 
brought to the boiling point, and put 
back In the «¥>ok.r In anotb^ four 
or Saw hmTTu w* tlfid *  eupply of rich
ly Bavurad food that keeps fraah In a 
oool place for ■.▼.ral days. Tha doga 
Bsom to enjoy tba food prepared^In 
tbto way. and we are aura of Its bs 
Ing thoroughly cooked, and naaar 
acoreb.d. and the time occupiad In 
tbs kitchra la minimised.—Csaatry 
Life In America. -----

One Stan 
with hand 
to every 
purchases 
applies on 
when paid 
and trade 
& Holland.

d TaUdng Machine 
e flower horn free 
omer whose cash 

ount'to $25* This 
y day accounts 
tly. Get busy 
now. Martin 
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Mrs. L. S. Mtchell and little 
daughter, mother and sister of 
Mrs. Fred Boemer, of this city, 
are visiting the latter this- week.

I Their home is in Licking. Mo.
{ Df. Mitchell owns some of Lub- 
county’s fine farm land_______^

A. C. Blake transacted busi- 
*̂ hes8 in Amarillo the first of this 
I week.

Mr. Pwen^and family of 
Mempliis have moved to Lub
bock and will remain here dur
ing the winter. Mr._jOwanB is 
employed with the sewer 
Btruction company.

oon-

Good 
Hotel Cly(

clean beds at

Claude Hamilton it attending 
the Fair at Dallas this week.

.•for

llmetii
alka

"Pboiie 9A
Mu IIm ’s

Waiter A. Custis is now work- 
ing.for the Plaina Abstract and 
Title Company. He begaiLdutii 

a wy prsT company this week.

W

la a a a fa w ag i gagBPBMBgaMaaaMSBf aMai

The 
Society 
will giv< 
Oct 31. 
meet at 
The chase 
8:M o’e

n's MiaatonarY 
Methodist church 
and Hound chaae 
25 cenU. Will 

Methodist church, 
ill start promptly at 

15 It
•>

•I."

From Ihg^.Gf^ak. 
iks call a <-fty - polls “ T%S lb 

ar roof, of tbs wort va« 
Tbs Aryan stock, froaa wkich 

drwak saS Latla SosewntfaS. ba4 a 
way of asapbaatalog aa Maa by raSu 
V.‘tcattot: that to. by raplaUsg tbs 
foot aynskia. Bo probably aflar tba 
acparatloa af tba Oi^k fraas kto Ail- 
atk- birtkslacs. tka oM. paraat stock 
saSapHeateS npoY* sad iasSa **polpor 
af K. ky wklak waa BMsat oaa Iskab* 
Bsat at tba cMy. Tkat caiapMeataS 
wars appeara la LsMa as ‘‘popalas.” 
toaaatas bow all tks cltisaas of a 
*>>U8.* Tka |,at1a waot a t  fPosa Iks 
Ifysa kfra sftsr tba Oraaka. Tbay 
aarriss -popslasr vttb thaas. bat Ml 

bahla<. Tba 
taLoC-tba 
sew tnstaaB of ~vepstag.** bwi ilmMi 
baapa tba orlstaal ta -popalatloa." Rs 
bsapa **pa«s*' atofl. la tba warS -poa> 
Ilea.’* vbtsh Ip sMUy aasa bp Rs 

la ka ~tba aelaaaa sf ke 
s etttssa.*

A. &  TraaunaQ and wifA of 
BrownlMd. Bpeat Toesday aflar- 
Boori and idglit Hit iuaat of Ravr 
Ben Hardy, pastor of the Metho- 
dlBt church of this iilace. Mr. 
Trammell and family wtn -mt 
route to Ooabytou and Floyd 
eoonty where they will viclt two 
w ee^  dll Annual Coofacunce 
whiah ia toba htld in Plainview, 
baginahig Novambar lat Mr. 
Trammall (uporto tba work hi 
BrowniUld this yaar vary plaa- 
aant and has a good vupHt to' 
make at tkm eoufkiwiUB having 
eloaad up thr* yaar*a -ifm k lhara

FOR WOMEN
Hera's a womim'a 

In g  o f  quality  an d  t

You ara proud of 
caioa they grace your I 
The way tb^fit and diet 
Bbay wear is a revdutkxx

TbMr Sya Is oaa sf thslr sap 
Uaa iMSataa. Tbs bij^la^a

■ i

mm

EACH SEASON WE TAU
KUPPENHEIMER AND FALLER’S

— PHFECT SHTEW CUniB
)

If these were not better than 
other brands we would not talk 
them, but would talk just 
clothes. Just right mei 
much when applied to d ^ e s ,  
which finds its fullest expression 
in these lines. - We are show
ing the new styles now. Priced 
$12.50 to $30.00.

Our faH showuig of boy’s Btuto is sow conpicie. 
We can fit yoer boy in a schooTaiiit from |2.7S 
and to |8biD.

We invite your inspection of 
onr ladies ready-to-^vrcar,' sndi 
as Suits, Coats, Dresses and 
SIdrts. New goods arriving 
almost daily.

LUraOCK MERCANTIIiCi
“TH HOUSE OF QUAUn’’

— iiJLl • '   II— MB— iiina Wi__i
P.

■V

h>l NiMA
w*- ■̂ V' J-

4 '' ------
■ & <
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W E LO A N  M ONE
:Can also, place

N C A T T L E
« ^ r a  fHBprt«ltnyj«f yn iir

T H ?  C IT IZ E N S  n a t io n a l  BANK
" C A P I T A L  A N D  S U R P L U S  $ 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 ^ 0

LUBBOCK. TEXAS
±

T H E  A V A L A N C H E

.JAMBS L. pdW. 
.JJia B. TUI^KRr

FVBLISHBD ■VBBY THVH8DAT BT ' .

A V A I ^ N C H K  P U B L I S H I N G
, * mOOBPOILA.TBa> , .

C O .

The Contest
Everything is lovely in > the 

Avalanche Contest again this 
week. There has been consider
able hustling done since We last 
reported and" there' has been

Song-
PROGRAM

EDITOR
ASVERTISING .MAMA6BR | ®o*nc changing around of. poiu-' ~ttte Fifth Sunday in this month:

tions in great contest. There
a ptsiBd St tfas'JOBtoiBos^trtibtwcî  Tsssa hw transniiMioo tfetfougfe th« j ̂ jf| tjerr^great "diMil Of harder

hustling...next, week for the fin vocation.
Avalanche is holding out a spec-1 Song. -

• Sunday School Program 
Following it the • program for 

the Lubbe^ County Sunday 
School ‘Association which will 
hold its first -session in the 
Methodist church in this city on

T B. Buchanan Dead
. Friday night, Octobejr 6th, A  
B. Buchanan died at his home in 

' the northwest part of town sur  ̂
rounded by membem^ idl the
family. Mr. Buchanan had been

Ooe Te%r 11.00
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 

(Strlctljr lu AdvsocsJ Sii Months 50c I iai inducementf for one week Address—By President, Ppofi j
ADTBBi'uiiNu Ratbb:—Locals 10 cents per line each insertion. Dieplar* sd 

vertfsements 16 cents per alnRle Column Inch per week; special rates on 
year contracta Cards <of thanks, resolutions, Obituaries, (other than 
writtenb) ourselTea 2 1-2 cents per line. Church advertisments, whcr<* 
a revenue Is derived therefrom, 6 cents per line. Professional cards SI.00 
per month or tlO per year if paid in advance-

that ought to make the hustlers Wester.

phones

if* FOUR WBKKS CONSTITUTE A MONTH FOR ADVERTISING

j Business Office 14 2 rings 
( Mechantcal Department 14 3 rings

j

hustle as never before, 
proposition is this: To 
contestant bringing in as many 
as ten new subwibers between 
this date and next Thursday at

The Vocal Duet. ~ _
every How We May Best Secure Reg

ular Attendance of the Chil
dren in the Sunday School. 
—By J. P. Webb. General 
Discussion.

; quite fMble for several months 
I and ;his death ̂ a a  not unexpec- 
i ted ty felatiV|e and friends.
I His death occured at 11 a’idock 
! Friday night; and his remains 
hwere laid to rest In the Lubbock 
j Cemetery, under the auspices of 
1 the Odd Fellows Lodge ^turday

^Stemoon.
Mr. Buchanan removed from 

Arkansas about two./years ago. 
He resided in the country about 
a year and for the past twelVC 
months had been residing in 
town. He “And^ family iiave a 
Iwgecircleof friends in Texas 
and the-atate from whirii they 
came, who will regret to learn of 
deaUi.

The little baby of J. H. Moore, 
the grocer, is reported as being, 
real sick this week.

1
six o'clock we are going to give 

Residence 242 them 10,000 additional votes to j Song.
the regular number that the | How to Enlist and Hold the

LUBBOCK . TE X A S , T H U R SD A Y , OCTOBER IVl. T911

REAL ̂  ESTATE ACTIVITY

ficktrrg^ up and i t  
Looks as Though There Will 

be Something Doing

We notice there is considerable 
increas^n the sale of real estate 
this month over last, and the 
local real estate dealers inform 
us that the sales have been in

subs will entitle them to. This 
is another reward for work that ] 
you do. and it will pay you to get 
up'and do some hustling. This

seeing it, and we are confident 
that as soon as we get the farm-
T O tm in  g r ^  ilmnteirthatj to Uke »1

we

greasing for the pait_MXtL-ilAys 
'with a kury fine prospect for-bet-ftmly does ttiiMam^greeL
ter sales s little later on or as 
soon as the farmers in other 
parts of the state get their crops 
gatharad.'-^ — ' -•

During this month to date 
"tbeps has been between twenty 

•iMid . thirty se^tiona of land 
changed hands in

Y^ung _Men _and Young 
Women in the Sunday School. 
—By Mrs. S. A. Richmond 
Mrs. M. C. Overton. Gen
eral Discussion^

thi.-will be one of the meet pro-j ‘’“•S' '
duetlTC «ction. of the state. We Session,

18 over and their is no telling  ̂Adjournment
how you may come out Not a —
contestant in the field today but I McMillin’s Big Well 
what can win the first prize ifj We understand that work will 
they Vill get up and hustle. this week on the pit for the

They stAfrd this week as fol
lows;

Miss Glenns Bums, first 
Curtis Ratliff, second.

can always raise more than 
can gather, but with the im
proved machinery that the farm
er has at his disposal hit ability 
to handle the enormeus crop is 
increased greatly. We hope to 
see many new farmers come to 
this part of the state during die 
wipter and next spring. Not

us but it would 
them.

be beneficial to Mias Bums is leadiiUL.the.Jist,

big well on the McMillian ranch 
north of this place. He is pre
paring to put down one of the 
best wells in the south plains 
country.^ He will use the centxL 
^agal syslpfh of pump and will

but others are climbing. Miss R down in a pit to the first 
Jones of Abernathy being very (•tmta of water. The pit will be

Procures the Palace Cafe iclosely following the second con- *«ven feet square, and
w  Iff Crmmr whn Kaa frw ««•  tcstanL Others who were with-1 ^  to bottom

e J ' w « k . T «  ^ . l i ^ “ he ‘"  of thro. ta.t -i«*> «  foot <rf will
h^P.|!i— «  fo"owi»« .t ,| ro d o «th .r t ro to «« fro t

i  CSTi. on tRp imu.li o f  tKp The extra ‘ in 1 He expecU to irrigate quite a
Lubbock I ace Cafe on the southj^e of the^ . ^  /change' »arge tract of land next yeAf.and'

th l„„co„.ld«.b lv  Jr ^  -enuring Into th, work wUh
1 ?  bod, doro g V o ^ -a s iiS -s r fts s -

lo be tlnal outcome of the propowtion..

So* o«r 4n»p 5ewhix MBchtaosat SJO.OO to S38.W.

Tho moot cstenslvo Iteo of Vsll Art 5q«Bro«ovor oMowa 

la LaMiock. Raagtag la priot frooi fJJO to $37JO. Also 

a aloo aMsrtmont of smallor rags, at good pricoo.

or If got already in small tracts, closed temporarily, but Mr. • «  kl.
purchased for the purpose of sub- Greer states that he may in a few ̂  ^  n
dividing later on. | days re-open it and conduct both ' changing all

This is the kind of business: houses. Mr. Greer is an ex- 
thatwill make this one of the Perienced resUurant man and

No time to be lost. The oon- 
test is on in full blast and the

richest section of the state.
It is the farmers that we need, 

as stated to this paper a few* 
days ago by s man from the east
ern portions of Texas. “You 
have an ideal climate and the 
S3il is rich enough for anybody

will no doubt make some decided i A'^^^che is doing its best to
improvements in the Palace.

and everything is very favorable 
~ from natur^r but you need hun

dreds of farmers to come hers 
and till the soH and improve the 
agricultural oonditiona'' This 
gentleman U correct in his state
ment according to our way M

John Wright was thrown from 
the baggage wagon Monday and 
considerably bruised. His right 
arm was thrown out of joint at!

make everything abeolutely fair 
and square to every contestant

SmarMn mn CMlix.gtMi.
TSa dvlllsad itimd baa buUt f  

bat baa loat Iba um  o t hla foa: 
la sapporioff oa crutrbaa. bn larba oo

Tha Dtakona of a Toaot.
Tba wit of iba laia Dr. rraacia k. 

tIarrU wax alwaja road/ It oaiaa 
Ilka a fU.t. aa wbaa bolac <oM tbai 
a Cktaaiiian waa abowi lo be se
polatod on tbo poll«« force be r »  
•*rke<l. Th* Aatetlr «*ollarer.‘* eod 
peae*d on At a benaeot (teas lo 
Ckarl** IMi Vrn* ibe yooogor ibe 
rbalnoin ln«itT*rteattr talkta# beck 
ward. It ferr*<i to tk* soeet aa ooe 
not ooly hoonred for blotealf. bot 
becaua* of bi> rmbar Tbee youncof

la iBCt BVBTjrtlilag lowed le a First-Class Fareltere 

Stock.

PIcteres fraiwad..

•s^*aa

aod ao.

lower-arm btokem . He js  able L
to be out but is rather sore from’
the effects of the jolt up.

---- - ahao be wants
W. F. Schenck went to Ama-' "ot

rillo Tuesday to look after legal

dryly observed 
■ee I bet rrliiaoJ

business.

rmurff— TTa Riia a ' T1WBWI '  m P*«r 7 nia 
0*®vve wofrb. but b* fail* of tho tbal be wea "a 
<kUI tiA^^& .tkAkoui by lb* ao». - a f  dkorlioioatlqo trtHt 
Graanwtab naullaal atmana* be bee. | boepltallty. sod Dr Hkma ooved tka 

betas fttr* of tbc tDfaraotlaB i JltoalloB by Ylda# and animalog •  
It. tha man to tka ! tooat to TlMrlae tka Socoita. vLo 
krow a gtar la fko  ̂ lo*l bla koed ~

sky Tho aolsMra h* doa« net ok- | - _ _ _
tka o ^ lo e i  ha kntrwi artm is ; W «  ho^tte I h i F  W itk  t  Very

and tko wkole bright celoadar
roar la without a dial In (bo inliid 
llbrartao • ovortood bla wli; iko

^  ^  attractive display of stoves and 
in the show window ofI ranges

It Is Sure
itirasrw oflira tnarrair*« th* buinbor of | the Western Windmill Company^ 
•acldar-a aod It may b. e Q-b-Uoa handiwork  o f  p M U t e r  W il-

aon and his assotMlii in thelost kr
rbatbar insakliiarr cost, i  
bar; wbather wa have nc 
refloemeot snioa *ne-g. h* a CkvWB. 
bkItT Mranebad To ~ eetebllakaiaata 
sod forma, aooi* visor of wild vtitoe 
»t>r every Btotr ocee e Btola. bol Ik 
Chiisteedoro wbate la the CkrloMaaT

If you wapH[ real treat, buy a loaf of Martini 
It U known aa Healtli Bread and 

trie to the name. Appetizing, because It is 
W holsioiiejinff Pure.^ Bett^ than the best ,ed 

Home-made** becaim nii& ^ 'better matfrinls*4

Rev. B. F. Dixon left list Sat- 
 ̂urday' for' ’'an ^eftAjd' Trip 
I through the counties of Terry, 
Yoakum and Gainea and will 

j probably cross the Wne into 
j New Mexico before returning 
[home. Bro. Dixon is doing mis
sionary work for the Baptist 
ehoTch St present, and is cover
ing a large territory. He will

■tore, - i lia  a- 
play and shows a good deal of 
originality.
. Dr. J. L. Guest sold week 
Vis home place in Loekney io 
Bradford Wilson. The-Dr. will 
build him a-haadsoem reeidenee 
in the Gueat-Ramaey addiuon to 
the town of Loekney. Mr. Wil
son will oegipy his recently pur- 
chased bbroe.—Loekney B eaw .

and by* means of Msrtih*s Splendid Twentieth 
Cental  ̂Ecinipments. '

M artin ’s

the ̂  Fifth Sunday meat 
ing whidi will be held at Brows*

TkwUg a 
^  ky aoeMeat tka

fMkd tkM

for

Mrs. E. J. Porter, mother of 
N. R  and 'H. K. Porter, who 
has been here visiting the pait 
tew months returned io her home 
Tuesday. - She was accompaoisil 
by her daughter, Mrs. T. O. 
MaxweU, of tha sama pkma,

VICTOR SHADDS in

UNIT PACKAGE-

\  TICTORwhiWiksdwfaBkltaa tadaMa^ 
Y  ri gwvim md mdotm qoAr* Hw 

dwdi do4 aadt wta VKTpR Asdw
oblcn tm ewd, dhT

r. ataedwd. cMiw eewy VICTOft
Ema dta da and bradieS an

VIC.

idwUsk Pkefcafe.
•kedr, Am, Warhrtt 

d?Sfd p p*f :  - e

V! a*^T7
t .

VICTOR Skadai Ueil Peckepa pecker • .1

W . e .  R O B IN S O K
FaraMare eaS

IFFN

Addrew Seott, -ode ef 
_ attogpeyaol Finak 

foctl, Keatocky, aad.n eoUriSi df 
mss tL  RohineoB, of this City, 
hm e.fhh week' v i ^ I i h ^  

litter.
’ Q »tU

X  m o $ o , t f

a- v l

.. - iv V

* . 'e i i i B w i 9 5 ? k 1 :  ■  ̂^
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B  B. P. Daugherty
■  A. S. Hopper
■  . O.M. Purcell
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1

t f  1

smoy^ from 
>, years ago. 
ountry about 
past t^lvevj 
resiiVQff in

|niily"1iave 
ids in Texas 

which they 
■et Jo learn of

C--
J. H. Moore, 

ted as being.

Machinists ' 
Wood Workers 
llorscshocrs

G

• J i l - l O l

ni«r*1Iiru>- 
noanceinsnts of Church Ssrviee, Pro- 
SnuBs, sts., Ia this eolsma fiW -o f 
ehsrgfe, whsrs no rtvsnus is received 
from the serrices.—Editor.] r " ~

I •_ . ••r
|. The Womens’ Missionary 
Societŷ  of the Methodist church 

. met a r  i^gular session at the 
! church Monday October 16. Mrs. 
[Ratliff as leader and Mrs. R. I. 
Tubbs conducting the devotional 

[services. The subject was:
I “Social Purity.’’ Several inter- 
i eating talks were made apd with 
I songs and praise, the meeting 
J was interesting and instruc
ting to.all. The hour of flfe 

' Womens’ Missionary meetidg 
has beejf).__change<Ligim thraatn 
four. '

in

Mirried
At the residence o f ' L. M.

Knight, Justice of the Peace,
Precinct No. 1, Mr. S. W. House
holder and Mrs. Velma Beakley 
were united in marriage, Squire 
Knight performing the* c ^ -  
roony. j

The groom, though not having Prayer, 
been a resident of the town very ; Scripture Lesson Matt. 15.21-28

SUNBEAM PROGRAM  
Subject—Primary Schools 

j Foreign Lands.
Motto -What are the Children 

I Saying Away in "“ Those 
I _ Heathen Lands? 
i Song.

Jesus Healing the Daughter 
of a Foreign Woman —Madge 
Baker Leader.

Song.
Roll Call.

f  -vryl.'- w w w w f  I

long is recognized as a splendid 
fellow apd a fine workjnan Jn his 
line of work.

Mrs. Beskley is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Porter, 
one of the Thoet . Wghly. 
respected families in our city and Song, 
has a large circle of Jriends here Talk by Hellen 
who will hasten to extend the 
happy couple hearty congratu
lations.

Lubbock should 
' Summer Normal.

Barnett-What 
the Foreign Board has asked 
the Sunbeams to give this 
year to Schools for Children 

 ̂ in the Foreign Lands. N 
go after the' Reading—William Long.

Reading—Mission Schools in
Mexico. Gusymss -Mrs. Ad
kins—Chihsuhsu-N o r m s 
Dixon—Santa Rosalia—Lon
nie Alexander—Gua^^lisii—. ------- - —....

-  • '^Closing Song by theSnuiller Sun
beams.

D to S3B.tO.

FarnHero ■

Prof* A. S. Henry will lecture 
at the South Side Christian 
church ilT Lubbock at 11 a. m. 
{Subject: “Christian Educator.’’
:or “God aa an Educator.” At 8
p. m., subject: “The Grist Com- 

—This-stiB--bs——S
I trinsl subject ihd contain a elssr 
I preasotstion of what we believe 
; tte bible teaches on ssveral vital 
' qssationa. Every one requested 
' to sttsod.

• X

VWMpirwi •••M UJUr of tS< 
ilj. It ta k ifw m  aa IS«

GLENN-DILLARD

ICIOBi OR THEaB)
MAIZE AND 

KAfflUaHN,

Snaka-KIIMnf SirSa 
k  SMlb Airtca la to Sr fovae 

tSa b«re fi 
eeerrtary-

MrC
TW  oamo aaasM ao oM  oo*. bwt

tSa Mrs raraltad tta aana from a 
craol -ar tan ot plwjMea rtotae traai 
Iho boa t -at-Ma baas tsuuaae

I *e* ^  *  aarratary or baaSIwaaBa vMk
Stioch o f juliia aUtcS 

MF.
I Aa a rata H atta^ka aaali 

la arafaraaea to tlw rary 
I oaaa. tm4 la Sates aooa ovary pro- 

rovMoa aeateM coatari vtik tea pate 
••oae teaga ar atrwoa aatta R Soas 
■«( sttSHi tte pray aaSSaaly. Sat. aft-

kg tka raptSa. aaSSaaly apraaSi 
«1*S> AsS glrao tea rapuia a -i SSts 
kat akarp Mow or tea kaaS a ltk  «a 
verg, IW d-and okere-tetaas T lt e  le 
Soaa ao salakly teat tea rapUla kaa 
ae ckaaea to raatoL— Harpar'a Waak' 

______________ -

! Cbttoii MachTns
/ C, W. Post qfZ‘Thep ’f s Bess-

SDllJBBSe,
ehanical cotton picker f̂or his' 
model farming colony at Post
City, TexhS. Mr. Post is» oper
ating a large farm and building 
a city on an ideal plan which is 
attracting wide spreadyattention 
over the country.

Members of the state depart
ment recently gathered in Dallas 
for the special purposd^ îf  ̂wit-1 
nessing the mechanical cottoin! 
piekers in actual operation there.! 
Tney had received sufficient | 
hearsay evidence to interest; 
them, but wanted^n ^ular de-| 
monstration. ' ■ • ]
_  Tiiose in tte.pftrty*were 
E. R. Kone, commissioner, of 

1 agriculture; Hon.C.C. McDontdd. 
secretary of state; Hon. Sam 

j  Sparks, state treasurer: Hon." A. 1 
is. Burleson, Hon. Jack Beal | 
land Hon. J. Webb Stollenwerck. |
! In addition to this party there' 
iwss in attendance the official; 
family of the state organization i 
of the Farmers’ Union, the per-1 
sonnel being Peter^ Radford, i 
state president of' that organica- i 
tion; Charles Smith, sfate seers- > 
tary, and jPink Scott, state pur
chasing agent.

The entire party was taken to 
the C. W. Gtilsspis farm, s^ven j 
miles west of Dallas, where two 
of the big machines are at work. 
Judge Kone, the dean of the 
visitors, uent fora critical an
alysis ux tlie new invention aa to 
its practicability, durability and 
economy of operation. He went j 
to applaud, if possible; to con-: 
demn, if necessary. He, like 
other members of the party,; 
wanted to see a successful pick- 
ing machine, hut. was ex4roiiiely * 
doubtful as to the efficacy ̂ of' 
any mechanical creation to per- j 
form the delicate and discrim-1 
inating work necessary to the. 
gathering of cotton without I 
ing serious injury to the plant 
and Its fruit |

After the first row was sucossBr j 
fully picked, with the cotton 
gathered, cleaned and safti 

WTIhe fear of ike 
without injury to the stalk, the 
foliage, the' fruit bloom or 
bolls, the enthusiasm of the 
other members, of the party 
found expression in wordsuludge 

'Kone requested the picking of 
I another row. which was done 
I with the same resdit He then 
I asked thet the rows be gone over 
I again in order that he might see 

*niis was readily, 
complied with, the result being 
that every -veetiga a f  fibrous

' E R I W ^ARAteR,
LABORER AND BUSINESS MANl

SH O ULD  B E 'T H E  D ESIRE  OF E V E R Y  GOOD C IT IZE N  ' *
* V;:

and our Bank makea a specialty of working to that end. Our aim
to assist our customers in every legitimate way consistent 
Banking. : — ' :

WE REALIZE TMAT, WHEN OTHERS ARE DOING WEQ. THAT
________OUR CHANCES FOR DOING WELL-IS GREAp-V^ULTIPLIEO,

HENCE OUR EFFORTS ARE ALWAYS SO’. AS TO
ASSIST OUR CUSTOMERS. WE > L ^ y S  APPRBCtATfr 

-   ̂ OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE OUl^TriENDS. OUR MOTTO IŜ
‘MUTUAL BENEFIT.”

The First National Bank
JNO. W . BAKER, Pres. 
C. E. PARKS. V. Pres.

OF LUBBOCK, TEXAS,
C. D. LESTER, Cashier W. K. DICKINSON. SR., V. Ptm . 

E. C. PRIEST, Ass’t, Cashier. - ' F. E. CRAIG. Asa't

A^few times during the past 
week we have been told by peo
ple that they are afraid' to take 
any part in the big contest that 
is being engaged in by the Ava
lanche because that there was 
pulled off a similar contest by a 
newspaper in this town s few 
months ago. and it was conduct
ed in such a manner that it was 
very unsatiifactory to those who 
engaged in iL  To tl̂ ese people 
we would suggegt th^ they call 
St the various places where the 
premiums are on display and see 
for themselves just what they 
are. We are sure that you will 
agree with us that they are 
worth the money and that they 
will be given away, we only have 
our past record to back as up in

doing exactly what we say. The 
premiums have been purchased. 
Th^y are on display and we are 
going to give them sway, and 
we are going to distribute them 
fairly. We will leave the count 
to three reliable men in our town 
the names of which will be an- 
! nounced later, and we will award 
the premiums scemrding to their 
' decision. Do not stand back on 
this part df the propoieitiod for 
there is absolutely no trick in 
the contest It is a straight for
ward reward for what you do. 
and you have a grand opportuni
ty to receive a handsome prise 
if you will only get busy.

N. R. Porter is attending the 
fair this week.

Buys County Land
Deeds were received for record 

: this week by the county clerk of 
' this county conveying the Fisher 
I County -School land located in 
Cochran county, to J. J. Ellard. 
The deeds were made in tiacta of 
160 acres which indicates that 
Mr. Ellard expects to sell tbia 

' land to actual settlera. Thia will 
îdo much towards yttUng up the 
county, and the moiw they get oT 
that kind the better for ns alL

Col. H. M. Dillard has beta 
quite sick at the home W. FI 
Sdienck in the west part of 
town thia weel[^ We are pleased 
ta report hia êonditioo graatly 
improved, however, at this writ
ing.

■ - V

JAIK
iU rm

IfFtCE
W AttNOItf

If aitv Wlntias.
‘-got Sows! M  dotrBi" aoM acroM 

frobUe oM HMa‘ m  two wocy ttttto 
•n SIm  ateod *9 ta rnwt of Stai al te 

**1 Ma*t tea ar wtek.* 
Aw. go oal** ertaS oaa at teoi^ **|L 

wsw^TBT rm.^ sad iw 
ra tear atooS tea ra « at

/ v’

Ahda Wi ka la attaading to the 
prescription department of the 
Uiboock Drug* Company in the 
abeenee of Mr. King, wboisln 

|i Dallas making purchaata.
M. S. Acuff, of Auatlhr was a 

paatenger ea the aortbboond 
traia l^ieadav aad stoise<| 

a few days bqre laakiag 
boaliiiM iatarea^

IRm  Rattle kaGae I Mft Tam- 
day for TM\m whma Hit will at- 
laad the Stale fhlr aik|K^ t|ate 
go to Brady to

Mia. John

laOklaligM. hat

iterial was removed from the 
stalks. The judge was convinc
ed. **lt is a woodarful inven- 
tioe, ” he aaid. ‘Tt exceeds my
most aaaguine hopes. It gathers 
a greater per eeat of the eotton 
thu  I thought posMble, and 1 
obaarvadao injury whatever 
the pteit or its fruit The 
■ampit is much better than

F&er Radford, state president 
of the fhirnera’ Uaio% was en- 
thuslaecie in h » praise of the 
mechanical wonder. “It far 
•urpaaaee anything I oad expect 
ed to aec. It was t  
to me. . The ooCtOQ . pM cr if 
here, and I will give Uid negro 
eotton picker just Aye yean to 
gat out of the Balds altogether. 
It la the giaateat invention of 
t h e a ^ ”

Congreaaman Jack Beal said; 
‘*I never expected to see a sue- 
CeaafnI cotton picking machine 
In my day. Thia. Invention idv- 
ea'the pr^lem. It h great. It 
gati AS per cent of the cotton at 
Rwfintpidxing.”

Hon. C  d  McDonald, aeeia- 
taryofauta: “Itgata praetk; 
aliyaN of the cettM'with ah- 

aa ipiai f  tn .R m ^lk , 
er M h .  l i  maaaa a

I Office Supplies
■
■  W e have for sale in our office, office supplies of difiierent 
t^lun^i^nd'we are in position to order ^anything that you
■  want and will Cak^ptcasuie in doingso, and will give the
■  matter our careful attention.

W e Have In Stock The Follow

ing Articles

TTFKWRireR RraBOHS 

pMMRon ViaiU^ Deaawora laTiaiMc; 
Olhrcr, lUn iaghM i Vialbla, 
fW le^  U  CTSadth, other M S

ytt\

IN K  P i 

itack and 
wiDteke

MANUS 

mad eofeNf̂

CARBONA

o n ; may

’Wc liaee ia
havepT what jov waat we 

Uoraaaie.

CpVERa* Difleraii

a

A qn JS TA B LE  E N V K U )P E 8  fw  

w i w a l  p a i a o  W  a i i iJ d a i . -

I J .

n ^  *'■]

BeaaaaAXDS: w«bH|«

. "J:......
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hei;i-.one goes 
krtows yyhat the next gay w ill r e v ^ U

-E v ery th in g  m  b u s in ess  Him * slibuld go heind in hand . 0 b  you look 
qlosely  to y o u r  insurufico? We have nil of the  B est t %  j t-

S .  i = * . , R O B B H N S  &  c o m  R A I N  V

T H  E  A  V  A  L  A  N  O  H  E
.rUBLUBCV KTBRY TBVailDAY »V W - .

T H K  A V A L A K C H B  l^ y B C a S H IN G  C O .
♦ ^  U4o6RPORA.TS£t, *

l A i n S  li, DOW. “  - i
- . -  W&nOR.

ADV^ERTISINOJU^

•eatroguttawPostoa ^  tbxu  ̂ thtwqyb̂ ^

One Yeer tl.OO (Strictly lu Advance) §1X MoqUu  60o

4 DTBRri«ii«tt A xtrb :—L ocals 10 oenu per line each Insertion. Display* ad 
vertlsemenU Ifi cents per single column Inch per week; special rates on 
year contracts. Cards of thanks, resolutions. Obituaries, .(other than 
wrlttenby ourselves. 1 1-2 cents per line. Church advertismints, where 
a levenoe is derived therefrom, 6 ceoU per line. Professional cards 11.00 
per month or 110 per year If paid In advance.

LTOCR Jn&KKS OON8TITUTB A. MONTH JTOB AI>y*RTIiIHQ

I Business Office 14 2 rings ( RAsidenrv ^2
. Phones j Mechanical Department 14 3>jnngs I ^

LUBBOCK, TBXAB, T H U R SD A Y , OCTOBER 19, 1911
1 ■

THE NORMAL 
-There is a chance for Lubbock 

iohave a normal next year and 
if we want it we-must get busy 
right soon and decide what we 
will do by way of inducements. 
It will require money. It will re
quire energy and it will require 
several, other inducements but 
Lubbock can well afford to make 
some sacrihcee to secure the 
normal. Are we willing to do it?

' If so it is now the time for ac
tion. What are wc going tp do 
in the matter?

Lubbock should see that the 
roiada leading west are kept in 
good cooditiw) imd not let them 
become fenced. The people from 
the counties of us want to 
trade hefie but they also want 
good roads to travel over.

Old Timer Here
Jno. B. Jrnes, an uncle of 

Raleigh Martin, of the firm of 
Martin A  Holland. 4s4«̂  the city 
this week visiting. He is quite 
well knowT) by a number of the 
old settlers. He is a surveyor 
and was the man who laid out 
the original town of Lubbock in 
the winter of 1890. He has been 
away from here quite a number 
of years and notes marvelous de
velopments in the town and 
country in general since that 
time. Lubbock is fast taking on 
cityairaand will always be rec
ognized as a leader.

( Lubbock is paying the highest 
^ c e  for feed stuff of any town 

Che^outh plains and the deal
ers here are taking all that coi»es 
in. _ _ _

Buy what you need at home if 
you expect the local merchant to 
accommodate you.

Keep up that concrete sidewalk 
. building,move.- They are worth 
the money. 1

• J. S. Able, the Lubbock Nur
sery man, has received hii com
mission from the Governor of 
Texas, to represent this State 
in the American Apple Conven
tion, , which meets in Denver 
Colorado, on the 14, 15. and 16 
of November. Mr. Able is an 
experience man in this line and 
will no doubt make a good j 
showing for the State in this, 
convention. j

Jno. R. King, of the Lubbock ‘ 
Drug Co., left Tuesday for Dal
las, where he will make pur
chases of holiday goods for hii! 
firm, and also take in the sights 
of the State Fair.

HOW HE OBTAINS PIN MONEV
saroMris l!i4MlMnd •!

of Porsuading tha Hana to
Moro Eggs. : i

Like moat farmers: huabanda I an> 
compelled to re(y qn'the cblckea an 
•as mop T  -tevAfoaa myaeM. as i r -  

P’1** all 1^ cash Into lâ r-saytm 
macUnery tOr ovary placa but 
k i^ en . This wax borne 
oairiy In my married life, ao I careful! 
studied means of increasinx the la 
of my barnyard frtenda.

In tha winter Um* 1 always wear t< 
prftty lace ihlrt and carry a pain 
leaf fan when I feed the hens. Thiv 
apparel I have found completely dr 
caivss them lnto.ttaigJk)i]ix.lt..ls sum. 

. lax̂ accordtoglyi.
In the summer it takes but a mo 

meat io r mwta sU^ tote .my noai^plasb 
ulster and *wtnd a bright red tippet 
around my nock whlls scattering th«tr 
com. This Is important, for It make* 
thorn think it la winter, and heac< 
■nmmar, and Insures a plentiful sup 
ply ot

I have otMsrved they '*0 oo( seerr 
to care whether these clothea are the 
latest Btyld or not, so I generally wen. 
my third beat. In addition to the* 
almpla little devloes I always sing to 
them. “Thare'Il be a bot time In thr 

■ -oht- town tontght.-^ t m tn m io h T T r  
the year. 4

By faithfully following this plan 
the laiat seventeen years I have mar 
aged to save enough money*,to buy 
perfectly stunning pair of lilac hare-n 
trousers.—Mclmiidb-,irgh W'ilson (. 
New York Times.

I .

Nice Peiches
The AvalAnche man was the 

recipient of a basket of very fine 
peaches Monday afternoon. They 
were presented to us by Eld 
Vaughn, mana^r of the H eld*  
lian ranch, north of town. They 
were gathered from the orchaH 
on that ranch and were the last 
of the peach crop this season. 
Ttte trees were well filled with 
fruit, so says Mr. Vaughn. It 
waa quite a treat to us and also 
shows that the McMillian orchard 
is of well selected varieties db-'‘ 
fribuHhg the friiR Trom early 
summer to late fall.

One Oo<̂ d Five Roain Btin^Hlow 
With Bath Roomf ^Northeast 
Corner, 100 foot F̂ ront.
Blue Grass and ClovertirT^ront 
Yard. JLarge Qa|jd^ Fenced 
With SoHd Boar'd^ Chicken 
Yard and Hdrse Lot and Stable.

Cash $1400.00 _
Terms $1600.00__ __

This is a Bar^rain

\ ,

.. Judge Covington, who has 
been in California for several j 
months has returned to Lub-1 
bock and is shaking hands with ' 
his many friends in the city. He 
is very much pleased with the 
many improvements in thrown | 
since he left several months ago.;

Write or Call on —

'  W. T. COX« i

AT ALFALFA LUMBER COMPANY
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

I ’ " ” " ........ ^ ^ '1, ...................... I ......................... .............................................. ... .......................................... ..................................................i n | n m < i i

I j Seitz Grain and Grocery Co. r ~
I  I  _______________________  Phone 273 _____________________________________ J  

w e 5cH

and
COAL

WHAT NATTER? authoritatively 'estimated at
---------- j 12 1-2 cents per pound, and it is

Pratident Texas Commercial Sec>' selling today at 11 eeeta. What 
retaries Wants to j'* reason for this?

Know ' the Texas fanner an

and yet the large insurance com-' The Texas farmer supplies the 
paniea and other aourcee of cheap ̂ joeal factories and is compelled
BMD^ are not doinsr busineee in : to ship outride the atste $1,200,* 
the state. What is the matter? 000 of raw material per day. 

The Farmeri^ Union reports • What la tha matter?
average of 43eta per ton ptrmik; that ita .man^ra pay from Nto—'  O i» idreata grow l.fiOO.<XXk<)OBlOOc0 l̂aai|i af poHt

Ben C. Cain, President of the 
Texas Commercial ' Secretaries 
aad Buaineaa Men’s Association, 
proposed the fyillowing querriee 
ta the eommieeion formed to 
consider the welfare of Texas: 

Agriculture—We have 352,- 
545 Texas farmers who do not 
own their farma, and during the 
last decade the number of Texas 
ftumeri who do not own their 
Harms has increased 6 per cent 
^Vhat it the matter?

Our Chief agricultural product 
Is cotton and the coat of pro
ducing a bale of cotton is

■MS

to haul Ihis producta, to market 
over the DUblie highways, while I 
in New Jersey and other eastern 
states it is marketed for 7 cents 
per too per mila. Why don't we 
have gPod roadt^

We buy from other atatea$75.* 
000, (XX) worth of feed stuff annu-

10 per cent on money loaned 
cotton in their

ally, although we can raiia hr e^mdalhe enonuns aum of $661,’
abundance all cereals we buy. 
What is the matter?

Cheap Money^'We owe ILIOO- 
000,000 on bonds and itaortgagea 
held by parties residing outride 
the state, and will have to bor
row teq tiinea that amount In 
order to develop our resources.

feet of timber per annum, none 
of which is manufactured Into 
anjrthing except lumber for 
building purposes, while we 

quoted on the eaetem money a^end millions of dollpw per an- 
eenleraat8and 4pereent. What mtm for toob,‘'nuiiehiaenr aad 
is the matter? woodepware manufacture In

farm products of TeaiB; other stotai  ̂and yat our

though cotton is the best char
acter of security and money is'

mmmtimfif

8S9,00(raoiroally: none of thie 
money Is imed to build factories 
or railroads. Why?

Manufacturing—We lalae be-, 
tween three and four milHcin 
bales of cotton annually aad 
manofacturu only 40,000 bales. 
What ia the matter?

*»■' ............ ....

burineea ia not prospering. What 
is thn matter?

Liveatock*^According to the 
fedend 'agricultural department 
reeoriH  ovr cattle are worth an 
average of $1470 ' per head, 
while in DUnoia cattle are worth 
$28.02 per heed; and this com- 

with a a l^ t  variation fh

percentage applies, to all 
of live atoeh. What ie the mat
ter? -------■ ■ .. - -  ■

There ie shipped into TUxae 
from other atatea approximately

bot we now have 830.881 fewer 
hogs thaa we had tea yeara agob 
aad they are worth |7.T0 per 
bead, compared with $470 a 
decade ego. W h^ Is the mat- 
tir?

We hate 800 milee of soask 
Mae, eaesriag iaaeawabi _  _ 
and estoanee, the natural home 
of tbs flsh and oystsr. We 
ought to bs exporting sea food, 
and yet much of our eea food ie 
fanpooted from other etatee. Why?

t^a years ago ths total oum- 
harof caktls on ths Harms and 

of Taxaa was 9,428,198. 
at $168,228,900. Todmr

Wit

we have 8,712.601 valued at 
$129,180,917. adeouMeefaeariy
8.800.000 In mrinber
000 fa ridb*. There Ie flkewiee 
adeereees in harsee ai^ other 
Imfaneli B om eSH  Is the mat
ter. What ia H?

Puhle HighUPaye-We have
140.000 nrilea of unimproved 
public highways imd, during the 
last ten years nh hate perma- 
m k ly hoprovedoaly ROOtHaHee. 
What Ie the matter?

mil Wire of 1,200 mileo that is 
Influenced by the tide, and we 
have approximately 10.000 irileo 
of hilafid waterweye eueeepUble 
to navigatioo braUght improve-’ 
ment, but there to not p eteem- 
boet line of any coneequence ply* 
ing our rivers. What to the mat* 
ter?

MBBBaBnMmeMBWMWiMmeto

YOUR FAMILY’S HEALTH
Not as a physMckf\» but by «hlllf\g you nothing bfut'PVR.E FRESH cGR.OCCIIlCS. This is ̂ a very Im
portant part of ths Grocery buying fsaturs of life. My stock Is new and svsry arMclg Is absolutsly fresh, 
making It sanitary. 1 want your riroesry trade and guarantee ssktisfactlon In quality, price and delivery.

<  (ICMIIMBER N Y  RACKET GOODS. .

wedi

4-;.,

---

B m rtR | | u lU  
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T H I R D  A rN INLJAL^  H O L I D A Y  T O U R
Of THE COV^OYS^COWGIRLS AND INDIANS OF THE .'■.\:

U R G E S T  AND MOST FAMOUS RANCH IN THE WORLD
Coniifift with the h»>norB and limnain' ot New York City, where if ijroke rwonls in 
patmna^ and popularity, this eaim; oUier eountrr, Oahaiia and Mrrteo. Coming 
in the hioom and vigor of youth, witli aearecr of iminternipted, n jx'ated, aurpaea- 
ing aiiroewt without parallel or prerwleht in the hiatoiw of ouldiMir aniuseinenta: 
Sponlaoeou# applaune and acclaiimtion iu» ineviMhlg gr^ling,. - -------  - - ...—

Progressing in Three Years to Overshadowing Fame

- FOR RESERVE.SEATS GO TO

THE RED GROSS PHARMACY
-----ON DAY OF SHOW—

A FRONTIER SHOW
you can depend upon. An exposition that meana sonjgtbjog. A tournament that 
rings true tnmughoutk The mfstery^ fascination, bewitching spirit of tlie intennia- 
al)le prairie, with its gallant, dashing t̂nen and women, transported hi your dooim. — 

^A 'niagic pleasure graurtdl^f h^thful valor and streng^, buoyant life and 
vitality. Every act, adjunct ^ d  atti^ accurate, and authentic of fhe ---- ----

BIGGEST 
EXCLUSIVE 
WILD WEST 
EXHIBITION

HUNDREDS MORE
Cowboys, Cowrgirla, Mexicana, 
Indians, Horsoa, Stoors, B«if> 
faloos. Cars, Wagons. Soots, 
and all tho otbor elonsonta, 
•aaontials, i— sostians and" 
apocAal'rovolatAoaacy fosttoros

«asTENCErnH»fllNrRlVAL
conkradtctloa of tbo aboro is poasiblo, for it is tbo trm tk  
. ^  and ovsrywboro and un^ainsowsty coocodod

Alui- immutAhln 
neM, and now k^ in g  
and dauling all other 
tented shows. Its 
superiority none may 
<]uestion. ^^It stands;

AS THE MODEL" 
AND THE MARVEL

Tliroiighout as fresh 
and l> r^y M the fiiw| 
-ww»t 'WiTia' 6T spruTg. 
Its tournament includ
ing everything pictur
esque, romantic and
spwtacular̂ ja natuiwr' 
character, customs and 
incidenta contributing 
to the occupation and

m rm m F F  OF the American itest
Selerted judieiowsly. combined adroitly, and presented to best advantage in cotnbinatkia or 
eoniparison Ttie arenk* culinina.tiqp of the accumulated, actual 
experience on the IrutUisr of T * ^

JOSEPH C. MILLER
Last ansong tkm aU-lim* raerfs kmgt ^

From its very nature, source, origin sod ownership, the only 
true, pnesible, pretentious wnitem exposition. Its appearance 
hers an auspicious municipal event.

- /  y/ 7/;’.,-

■ * v >  Y

Every participant a figure o f unqiiesi iXned 
western repute. Tlieir labors and living in
scribed upon the pages of our frontier history. 
Oirb W'hoHC youth and beauty seem to cry 
out against so hazaidous exploits of

HORSE, GUN AND LARIAT
Men who know no fear or fail
ure in Teats of ,̂.i€?klese skiH 
and daring.

A ^ow  that is unique and 
solitary in its greatness, tM-eath- 
ing the spirit and preserving 
the wiKwpmg qualities of

WESTERN REALITY
rniiyaled in sire, variety or 

' Intcrf»»t; supreme, inconipar-
■aWr Hint TnASfmg.' ~

L A N D  O F  C A  T T Jb E  E M iO R A f F t
W A I L ,  W I G W A M  A N D  W A R W H O Q P Z

’J 'H IS  is not a show o f hollow tradi
tions and empty names, but a 

rollicking, roaring >vhooping, up-to- 
date mstitutiofi. Only tloree y^aH did 
and a lr c ^ y  the leader and the teacher; 
the wonder o f the world o f traveliiig 
tented entertainments; its sensational 
ascendancy without parallel in amuse
ment history — —̂

IM ITATION PREPOSTl ID FUTILE
Hadkally diWarenti distinct and singie from aAb^N^miteMWiirgnd dMitempMaititiT A geoeratioa m advaoea . 
of all others. Its appeal as wide ss.Ab^'’ainusement loving public. An exhibition in kec^ng with tha 
progreMsiv-e spfrit of tne age, imd tikr*niiiiii and fame of its owners. Dispoaseasiog moaotooous routine and 
tiina-aom programs with atts*fIl^rouaing, whooping arenic progress sod advance.

a  New Golden Age of Canvas Entertainment

TEACHER 
STUDY OR TRAVEL

w- -J

Indian ClueIs,Sadieins; Warriors, Squaws ud Papooses
Barruitad frooi tapaa, wigwam, dof-out and lodge, far fmtn Ow baunta af pairfas- civibaatHm, and making tt»<r

ftrvl tinud argaaintanra with thstr white bfxHhers and airters ___
T R U B  L s O R D 3  O P  T H B  r tr>pr»sy i -

•  Cowboys and Cowgirls imbued with the rcckleas. fiery spirit of pralne soil and mountain air, in illTimiflad
demonstrauons of

DARING  ̂ S K IL L ^  PLUNGING, R EAR INdSIEED S
Whirh wad tbs Mead galiutang Uiiuugh tF# teiue uTeraiy witness. Strugglea for mastery with bucking broDcbos,

in which limb and even life are at stake ^

twSee and besiitiee ITrinkM hraws with atroeiens 
<anli la warfaia.^ WOdemae* moUwts aad Uay liaiMw rUd ia tbs 
prindtiva nwecaains, buckskin, beadwork and frsthrre, aad

P a in t e d  w a B  t h e  C d t o m  o f  t h d r  
B a r b a r ic  F a n q r

Diepl^ring thair mrtbadi of buatiag aad trappfaw, tbair marweloua skill 
wian bew and anew. Uelr speed and eedumnee,Uwr e^uasUiaeexploilB. 
tbair war aad laHgtoue daweae and riba, tiseir waiwi teaditione, tiwir i— ip 
bia aaiantoniaa, and their

Safageries ffi Conffiri apd Batde
how the h  

he'abi
I aad foaght, how bo baab d aad prayed. 
aABmiDg you to the raal Ije of Aha ind- 

Of and the

' FEATURE EXTRAORDINARY I

Pickett, die Tauromadiic Titan
Raptodudag in the 101 Ranch arena hit kiatoric 

encounter in the Mexico Citj buD ring. Fight for 
life with e wiM long-homed Texna 
ateer. A Kfn rialring deraonehnatiou 
hy &e oiihr man ha 
who ewer batBad wi

ind

TRia
Perfo

ACTS,
displays, achievements of unequaled aad unraacbable 

merit aad novchy.

fiK&ana, Vaeqaeroa, Rnialea, Senorilaa, T i 
Poey Frprrea Vatamna, Pioeean , Henle 
SeoutB, Geidee, H m *a and OhWmete of the Wademeee, 
DeOfithtan, Stear Thrawem, Mae aad WoaMa Sharp- 
ahboters, Championa of the Lariat, Ridbc Rnrala hrom 
Cwnarlr to rnrnanflia Range lad Orighud 
Taxaa Stoara, Pera-bloodad Peffaloaa, Cow 
Mealanea, Piaitoa, Burroa.'

ABed la a tthimpbaat axhMtAnn of heeeie daeda, feabol anaa, hattb 
■eeaaa, aad iadhridaal aad retbenve lapeodurthaM of the roagh but 

amea, advaatarae. ravah

Not The West. Seen From A Car Window | Daily Happenings of Ranch and Cow Camp
air m uw ff unig enuuA CANB, oow-Tuiu UB 0010IB A yatirAm M  uvm o M a t n o n  n a u im * im roK r

Prompt, Positive, Free Forenoon Frontier Street Parade
St. ̂ ^  UheitlB

 ̂ — ■•••» fotapharaalla, app^teaeneejt«%ht I r *  the _  _  . . _ _ . . „
ia< naabwidmfap— atla futariupii piaaanlaa; aeetaf]r,aawhay,aaa»g>rt, Bam an and lanaa haad^dhnoarUag dueactNaabiadlaa. A

3  P .  M . - T W O  D A I L . Y  P E R F O R M A N C E S  “ S K e S * — 8  P .  i V L

Mu  haa, nUaaatZtagpwean^ ^ T S tt** ÎwSg^ Lailaa w l^ ^ iS h a B T v IIe a n d e S

ADMISSION TO EVERYTHING, w n v A CONKmTAmA SEAT, 80 CENTS CHILDREN , '28 CENTS
'  f

: I

1
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A V ' A I . A l s r O H E
T H B

ru w Lw n D  ■ vn tT  n ivw iD AT ar
A V A I4ANOHH! P O B IA S H IN O -,0 0 .

XJ«OOKX>OBLA.TBX> ____  •, ■

iA H lS  L.
jwnuR

DOW, . . -BDITtoB.
ADViatTHl ilg MAMAftm

iBtcred at Um  FM toS M  at Lubluck, Tazaa, for t rani mtialon tb>ou«rb tlM
If al)« M  Moorid olaas oaatter.’

One Tear tl.OO

8UB8CEIPTION RATK8; 
(Btrtettj lu Advance) Six Monlhe 60c

ADTBBi-MiMtt EATM i'-Locale 10 oeott per line each tniertion.
vertlsemenU 16 oenU per tingle column ln<A per w

-  wear contracu. Garde of thanks, reeolutloas, O W Iu i^ .  
wrlttenb) oarselves. X i-X oenUjpei line, ghurch adwertlsmel

Dlsplajr- ad 
lU rates « o

to June 11, 1916.̂  
l i t  ia unlawful to take any wild 

M n or wiM fowl by netting or 
tr^ping at any time.

It is galawflil kill M? wild 
geeee or wild ducks by any

sarseives. z w  cenui pei line, 
a revenue iederived therefrom, 5cM te per Un«.
per month or $10 per year If paid In advance.

(other than 
inte,, i^ e r t  

Profeeeioaal card^l.OO

FOOR W EB K 8 O O N 8 T IT U T 1  A 'M O N TH  FOB A D V E R T IS IN G

OOyOBJiB 19, IV ll

1 M̂ idland Examiner makes 
the itatement that after this 
week that paper would - e e w  
publication in Midland, stating 
that there was not enough busi* 
ness in that town for two papers 
andTadvieing the people of tHe 
town-to fall in Kne and make ona 
paper a.good one/

We believe that the shade 
proposition could be handled
flriyh r nn thrt anlwnnl i f

trees were planted all around the 
the grounds and some one to 
take care of them. Supply thern 
withwa^and^keep the weeds

means other than by aa ordinary 
gvTh capable hold fo
and a^-irom  tlw’ahom ^.* ^

It i$ unlawful to sell or offer 
for sale, or have in poseaaion for 
purpose of sale, or have in pos
session after purchase any game 
or game birds mentiooed in this 
article at any time.

It is unlawful to 
msmn^ injure any mocking bird, 
whippoorwill (bull-bat.) night 
hawk, blue bird, red bird, .finch, 
thrush, - Hnnet, wrenr^ ifiartin,

Citatl6  ̂ by Publtcitloĥ ^
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To thS Shoriif or say Constsblo o f Lab- 

bock
^You sro imeaiy  sobmmmI iM  to aim-

four moemfhm  woeka prwviaas to 
latora day iMrsof, in aoma
pnhHalinfl in y o p  coontar; iftkarabaa  
navraBspar pabhahed tharain, but.tf 
noL then in say newapeper in the find 
Jumdsl Diatriet; but i f  there be

the find
no

nawapaper publiahad in aaid judicial
dixtriet, than in a newspaper p«u>lished

7 ^  ju

,, L u 1- I  i  u ;_ j and L. W, Roberta are Detendants,
sw a llow , bobolink, cat bmd,^_n^  ̂ mid petition allag iiig  that P l^ ntiff is

TEXAS GAME UW
j -  -

Information That Might be Well 
To Stow Away in Your Hat 
— Game That it •Protected

~ As the opeTiing season for 
hunting in Texas approaches, the 
Game. Fish and Oyster Depart
ment at Austin is receiving a 
■great number ef inqpmef  aboulr

in the nearest district to 72nd judicial 
district to appear at the next regular 
term o f the ofstriet. court of Lubbock 
county, to be holden at the courthouac 
thereof in Lubbock, .Texas, on the, 
aacond Monday in November, 1911, the* 
saiBO being th « I8th day t>f November,

P*«-
Oetdber, H ir, tn~a soft,/bUmber^ on 
the docket of aaid court Np- 581, wmre- 
in-W. J. Vesey ia PlainAjf and jEd S.' 
Back, B. O. McWhorter. J.
PrReed, Jt W. A«IhrT*.TT. Easter Sr.

kill or in any L***vp^ and there to 
uon filed in aaid court on 

, mr, tn a

M m

‘ Old Tims' Sdngt Free 
Let us send you our book of dd 

favoriteusongs, words and music 
eonqilali. ox over GO dsmr old 
tuaee end natlopal _steizr; 
elafslps to every -heart
You get this beautiful booklet 
Free by enclosing two stamps 
to pay mailing exj^se. Ad- 
ckesfi. Galesburg  P ia n o  Co. 
ION. "

The book
following songs with music and 
piaiio or organ acqpmp^|ment 

America.
Annie Laurie.
Auld Lang
Battle Gry g f Freedom.

Cherry-st, ‘Galesburg,
contains alT the

111.

pare]), scissor-tail, seagull, tern, 
shearwater, egret, heron or pe
lican, j

Any person may ship to . his 
home as many as one day’s bag 
limit’or seventy-five ducks, pro-, 
vid 
on
rier. To make such shipment the 
shipper shall matrc.the.prescrib
ed affidavit setting out that he 
killed the game within the 
the place of his residence, etc

fed he accompany the shipment | 
ihe same train or common car- Lubbock. Texas,

the owner o f s certain promiaaory 
vendor's lien note dated November 
16th, 1908 tor the sum of $312.60, 
ipg cent interest f r ^  date until 
paid, due two years after date and pay
able to the order of L. W. Roberts and 
B. O. McWhorter at Lubbock, Texas, 
and signed by J4 F. Bugg, said note 
was given as qsrt of tne purchase

i Roberta

thi

18 o f the 
Thati

, I of Nove^
law. defends 

McWli

srty

! h aw ks.) crows, buzzards, 
procuring birds and owls.

It is unlawful for any oneiier

the hunting law^nd regulations 
and questions about 
hunting licenses, etc. In answer

-  ̂ 1 to these inquiries and for the in-, „„„ .„
fxcffi-takiog thenL Thegrou»d«,r -  1- > : - " „ , , ^ ,,
could be improved and
J^Ufied.Jby a little expensej^*"® following statement has than five squirrels m any one 
'Who will be the first one to put 1 ^ * ' I f * ''® " th e  ^fess by the
up something for this • cause? ®̂P***‘tment:
th « Avalanche will donate $2.00i To hunt in any county in this,
toward the purchase of the trees; ̂ tate other than the county o f, 
and

1908,
W. 

defe
_ , , , by their dbi/in\writing
It 18 not unlawful to kill Eng- In consideration ^ong

li, h 0, . Euwpfwr liuuiH!
rows, hawks, (e x cep t n ight was r ^ r v «d  to secure the payanentof

e town of 
are 

ition of 
volume 

records, 
l^th day 

il by the 
and H. O. 
I. F. Bugg 
that date, 

other things of
w im

hlat'k- note, that said note is due and un- 
' paid and that defendants have failed 
I and refused to pay the same or .any 
• part^Kereof and phsmtifT has ptsced said 
i nothin the haiHl* o f an attorney for 

spn to k ill mure. than...ten squir - - eellectiocT amt contrsctlwT To pay Kim
the 10 per cent collection feemrovided 
for in said note. That block 27 of said 
Roberts A McWhorter Addition has

Battle

Goluml 
Come 
Coc

in of the Republic. 
'̂ Smffihtne.
Gem of the Ocean. 

Lute,Thy

ling Gravi

Dl

Fk mi Afton.
lies.

Home, 
ve Thee.

Hail,
Home,
How 
Juanita.
Just Befi 
Lead,
Lily Dale.
Long Ago.
Love’s Old Sweet Song 
Marching Through G

P R O F B S S I O N A U

Dr. a  M .B A L L B ^ B B
'  Dm frm '

Offlee In Dr. Hay Uld Stand 
Telephone No. 120

Lubbock, Texas

DR. R. J. H A L L  *
PHTSIOIi^N AKD SUROKON

Offloe at $tar Drug Store 
Phonee^-Offlee 167; residence

l^ubboek, Texas -

DR. G. 8. M U R P H Y
PUYSICIAM AND 8yROEQir

Spoda) Attention Given to 'Surgery 
and Diseases of Woment

Phones 167 and 144

.Lubbock, - Texas

the Battle, Mother, 
dly-Light

DR. M .C . O V E R TO N  

Physician amiHS^uf^loir ■ -
Office Rooms 16-16 Mercantile Building. 

Telephones; Residence 12, Office 406.

Lubbock, Texas

ecrgia.
Masfa’s in the Cold Ground.

DRS.

My Bonnie. 
My Maryland.

week provided the squirrel law 
does not apply to any county in 
the second, fifth, ninth, tenth.

fifteenth,

the „ p e n « ,o f  p|.„,i„g)one’.  " .^ id e n c e '; ;  
them. Next. Who will fo llow  I « « " t ie .  to that of one’,  reel-
with five or ten dollars. first senatorial districta, under

been heretofore released; that the de- 
fendanU W- P. Rrrd. J. M. Aslin. T. 
T. Easter Sr., and Ed S. Bteck^ims- 
serting some kind of claim, interest 
or title to said property or a 
portion thereof. Plainulf prays for 
judgment for bis debt, Hitesest. at- 

fees and costa of suit, and for 
'orerlosure of Ais Uen on block 

above described and that the
same be decreed to be sold acoonfirng to
law and in the event sakl property ooes

The Haskell Free Press 
the Haskell Rerald have 
idated their plants and their ef
forts and will hereafter pub
lish but one paper in the town of 
Haskell. This is a very wise 
move on the part of the news
paper men of that town. There 
are a number of other towns in 
the state that would be much 
better off if they had but one 
ilBP«r in stead o^w o  or three as 
the case may be. One good

dence, it is necessary to  p ro cu re , , .  , .
a noniresident county hunting appointment of 1901. It is u> o., ms o.t,t

,„d cnw. ThU licDK CO.U *1.76 ' * * ' “ ' *“ 'n mdrihS K .

<»iunty clerk  o f  th e  county in ' » • '" P  »< )u ir re l,- in  Lib- remaining nnmud. If any,
'  . e rty  county. sod for such other reliof in law andwhich the person lives.

A non-resident of the State 
must procures non-resident State 

'hunting license. This license 
costa $15 and can be procured 
from the State Game, F̂ sh and 
Oyster Commissioner at Austin, 
or from any deputy game war- 
deb in this State.

There i.n  heovy pennlty for
anyone hunting without a lleense court on th« said first day of th* noxt
as preschbfxl. A land owner, 
peace officer or game warder 
has the right to demand to be 
shown one’s license when found 
hunting.

term thsrvot, this wnt. with your ro- 
tum thorvon, ahowing how yoa hav* 
•xvcuisd thrsam*.

WitnsasJ. A. Wilson, rlork of tho 
district court of Lubbock connt;

My Oki lCsntUcky Home. - 
• 0, Wert Thou in the Cauld 
Blast.

Old Black Joe.
Old Folks at Home.
Robin Adair.

- Rocked in thr~thriidtS The 
Deep.

Srotland’s Burning.
Stars of the Summer Night. 
Swanee Siver.
Sweet and Low.
The Blue Bells of Scotland.
The Dearest Spot.
The Evening Bell,
The Last R ^  0̂  Summer.
The Old Oaken Bucket.
The Soldier’s Farewell.
The Star Spangled Banner. 
The VacanH!^hAir.
TTiere’s Muibc in the Air. 
Thoee Evening Bella 
Three Blind Mice (Round). 
Tramp! Tramp! Tramp!
Uncle Ned.
We’re Tenting Tonight.
When Swallows Homeward 

Fly. 11 tf

H U T C H IN SO N
F E E B LE R

and

J. T. HlJTrHlN.KON u
Eyo, Ear, Nose a/irt ThroBt.

O. F. FEEBLER, h . d,
(iensrsi Mivlirine and Surgery.  ̂

Rooms 4, I ,  6, and 7. Mercantile Bldg.
Uffics Phone 299. —

LUBBOCK,

ToT

TEXAS.

R. J. Dillard J. H.‘ Mo6te
D ILLA R D  &  MOORE  

L awykrh 

Lnbbock, Texas

count

BEAN & K L E T T  

Lawjem . 
Labbock, Texas

where 
his pr 
sen tat 

“Th 
friend

Y o u rje g ^b itsto n a so d  noU rla l work. 
rmpactfuTly solicited.

W. I). BKN 8(>N  

Lawyer and AanraAcroa. 
Lubbock. Texas.

will pracUoa In all tlia Oouru
In town where I have

The open season for hunting 
newspaper in s town is better'^®®*' *̂®K'"* November land ends 
than two half starved ones, aod December 31. Only buck deer or 
the business men are beginning | "*Ay be taken;
to recognize this ak a fact and provided that any person shall 
are falling in line to bring about' ^*‘® '"®>'® three' buck j
a gpnsolidation' of the news-1‘̂ ®®*‘ the open season. It 
paper outfits in* many of the; **"1*"^"* or take a doe
towns. We believe that the peo- lo** spotted fawn. Hunting lamp 
pie of Haskell will find that the i o** lantern is prohibited. 
new arrangement irTinich heri "The tmen season tor wttdtuPk6y 
ter. and if they will co-operate 1 l>«inns December 1 and ends

th« publmherx they willlMxrchSl The limit i. three ~  l l  piailOMd
have a n i«  newsy paper, andj Ŵ*‘*®FS during the open season*;^ * « .«* ««*

Reciprocity
Fort Worth, Texas, October 9. 

—Fort Worth bankers have re
ceived advices that there it to be 
some concert of action on the 
part of banks of Chicago, St 
Louis and Kansas City in loaning 
money to Texas banks to sid in 
moving Texas crops. Whole
salers and manufacturers are 
trying to develop new trade

ISeuI] 
by C- F

^ t h e r e  l. • who. .by
eourt, in Um town « f  Lubbock, Tssas. 1 their manner of life, “ fear not 
tbia the 4th day of Octoter. im .  \flm t mrw Ko m m Y **J. A. Wiiios, District ci«k, to «i ■ »  Ngard man. They

Lubbock County, Texas, are ususUy s preeumptious eet 
fitubte Deputy. h _ l»4 t poUcka.

They have aeeumulated tome- 
what of this world’s goods—of- 

'ten by queetioaable * methods.
' They keep a eritieal eye 00 the 
I churches. They speak freely, 

having some seats and shades n{ten coatempioouely, of the 
provided on the school grounds | preachers and Christian workers, 
for the children. We believe But they are super-eeneltive

A Good Suggestion - 
In the school notes last week 

there wst s paragraph which 
dwelU. upon the importance of

W. F. 8UH ENUK  
A ttoevicy-A t L aw

I So s a d  21, M s r c s o i l l e  B id g
1

Lubbock. Texas

t e r t h i t  i t r n i H m H r W T h i r i n o ^ ^ ^  t w i i a o p k  t a l ^ ^

Texas and the plan to lend finan-; 5,  î̂ ne. and it would be a good ,4 1
cial support to Texas interests in . . Ipriviltga and a djaunetioa to

that wiH be a rredtt to the!*”' “"F person.
town and do 
munity.

good for the com-

vehicle cf reelproetiy.
Figures show that Texas buys 

annually from other markets

Mias Frankie Graves, of Rob-' lawful for any one person to 
ert L«e, is now with the Elnter- kill as many as twenty-five of 
prise and jj proving herself a - these birds in any one (My dur-

The open season for shooting
Qu.il Md dovM b«in,Nor«iD.i2;;;;;;; *«oo.ooo.ooo worth ot
ber 1 Uld end. Juiutry SI. It u nwrchuidte. St Loui, hu « i -

good printer. She has had 
plenty of experience to enable

ing the open season, but no more. 
There is no closed season for

her to make good in any depart- wild geese, ducks, plover, snipe, 
roent of our shop and we are jacksnipe, curlews, robins, or

Joyed about 80 per cent. New 
York 40 per cent, the remaining 
80 per eent -behMTtlevided. Tbt 
banka generally get the collec
tions or exehangs on these heavy 
purchases.

be done, and it would be e good
act if some (Mie__a^!d_.dg 
ways and meane |of  securing  
them. Some one or more than 
one make a suggestion and the 
Avalanche will take pleeeurt ha 
pubilahing same. Who will be 
the first one to offer a aolutkNi 
to this question.

■Kiral eeathMat

diatinetioa

Mias Cowan has opened 
studib I t  the r^denea of  ̂Mr. 1

of tb t  eonuau- 
nity, and to teach otham sa It 
is s triumph if thay asay ananare 
the bright lade, a ^  aspecially, 
if thay be sons of tM ptoua. or 

members of ths 
is  thwsH d l ■ dtqtie 

heri^i your towa? Suppose we 
'ChrisUsns should Igiioro them

C. W. Reed, and is prepsrsd" to i,
AM nf • FaMigstad Room.

ftid to have her with us. We ̂ chacalaca; however itiaunlawfuLgJ^^^tftJi ■^wugimio «iciuiMa.*to> 
make it a rule to employ nothing for any person to kill more than . foro Muring it. tsia pUa to •usmtoS. 
butthe bMtof help in our me-' 25 of any of the above mentioned'
ehsnical department and we are wildfowls or birds in any one; lowor •«a« of-«b« Hrimr «uh ef • «w. 
pleased to find that Misa Graves day of 24 hours. ] so* »■ room, to th«M tu > kmwy
to M ir  Qu.im«i to m,ko ,«K l! It 1,  unl.wf.11» - .k «  urr w M  { S H L l T S  

any line of work placed ip her | Mongolian or English pheasant, 
hands. .She is a sister to Mrs. wild prairie chickens (prinnated 
Oeo. Speer and will make her grouse) wild antelope or Wild
home there for the 
Winters Enterprise.

present. — R^ky Mountain sneep at any 
time for five years (June IL  1911

•  w ta S o v  «■  Um  Soot b o k m . A f ta r  d m  
ro o m  hma b o M  M U r l o e t I f  f o m ls a to S .  
|w R  I k e  c o rd  f n n a  tb o  ta n ro r  w ts d o w , 
th iw  o p c a tn g  Um  a p p o r  w te d o v ^  s a S  
to tU B g  tb o  f ro c k  a i r  to  o a S  tk o  a lo e s  
U r  c a t  — W o m o a 'c  M em o

and their boaineaa as thay do us 
” oimI our DcineiDlas. would

0 « i o . » n K t i « » m , ^ - u o l e . ] t S : ,  » ; T M r C y « t o  .U u to  
and expresskm. MIm  Gowau | pompously bdiind hM desk and 
some tout highly reeommssdsd. | himself ig his disregard of 
having studied piano under I t o - : yom- most lacied heart-senti* 
old Von Miekwite and Welbur mentL whan ha knowa.ttr you H 
MacDonald; TCisnundar Signor jj, * ruthlsas hand
Giollonni and Mrs. Rolt-Versel. 1 ypoe your mothers gnva. Me 
She has had several years ex- not <Jo it but for the fact
perienee as taacher of all the de
partments named and aamestlf 
solidta your patrooaga.—Post 
City Post

E very  D ay Show s A n  Increase
. In  0 \ir SaLles

We Are plenend te nole tlMt we are meetinf the de*
n^nde of the times aod tkat tlif people appreciate our

1eo Dave acirorti. Our .^eclatty Islfciar, but we aleo have a full 
staple srow iee and lead. See us for ground malie 

.eadsNir III tact anything id  the iN d Una. We handle 
CelebrnlMFWatkln M iik inas and Extracts t

1«3.

>-■

that It to now “saoond nators’’ 
for him to do the daviltoh thing. 
But tf you walk quietly away, 
and do your tiading with others, 
deposW with snotber bank, ha 
“can't undar stand such con
duct" 01 Chrtodaa-paopto srs 
far mors tongsuffaring than thay 
art crsdhsd with bsing. Truly, 
ths "itoh" df this world ass is 
adrptoesble condHIos to sntsr 
tbs nsxt, How .may m 

Bto a^bsistaf o f ^ i s i p d  
ths Bsit of ttd

ROSUOK W 1 L 8 0 N '
A TTosN XT-At-La w••

Rooms 29 and 80. Mereantito 
Building

Lubbock, Texas

numer 
soliciti 
and th 
that h< 
it to w 

“Thf 
Good a 
/act Uh 
in the r 
ofrepn 

“Jud 
very wi 
hto pto 
trusty 
man of 
eharaci 
beneatJ 
of thia 
than p 
Legtola 
tha H oi 

“The 
will lea 
sitton c 
Good to

For First-class W ell D rilling
See'

there as

illMilKLEY-

Drillsd any else from four to 
fifteen Incheo. I*hoiio 189
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From our More may be little or. big: we take every precaution to that 
you are pleased. We keep a stock of /groceries that is perfect in evety 
particular; it is '—  ^

^  O F  O U R  S Y S T E M  " ^
' ‘ — .......... ■  ̂  ̂ • , ■ ■ ■ • '

that yotf be gtycn entlT^atlsfactlon. Every article in qur a tore ia fresh; every hrami cajitiedipggaa ET 
ĥe ught  from a h uf tic tû  noted ifor the purity of their product. ■ -_v-’7̂"

i '

o -

THE
^ u th  Side Square

& WAY GROCERY
Phones 243 and 259 Lubbochr^exas

mim

A PROBABLE CANDIDATE

ti. -----
T h ro a t.
M. D.
Surgery, 

•rcantihe Bldg.
ua.
....._TEXA3.-

J. H." Moore 

MOORE

nxaa

.ETT

i.
exa*

work
letted.

J80N
rTTRACrOR.

fexaa.,
Um OMrta

of the votes. A NEW EXHIBIT PROCURED

TMT]rT*oo4, the Present Cottnty Citizen publish^ in Mr. Good's 
' judge of Borden County Will home town of Gail, and gives the 

Likely AskTor State Office I people an idea ef what character
of man he is. The new district

"Judge Good-returned Satur-*■ * ■ -*■» ̂  *
dav from an* extended trip to 
eetmties north and west of us. 
where he has been in interest of

tnclodes fourteen counties, which 
are as folloy ŝ;

Briscoe. Floyd, Crosby, (iiafza, 
Borden. Dawson. Lynn. L îbbock, 
Hockley. Terry, Gaines, An-

Petfified Tree, Ftfimd on the 
f r̂airie in Nolan County, is 

 ̂ Brought to'The Fair

hit probable candidacy for repre-1 V j^um  and Cochran,
•entative of this district. ^ totiH population of these

The judge tells his | counties when the last federal
friends here that he is receiving taken was 24,111.
numerous strong and influental district was created at the 
aoUdtatione to make the race, - â ĝion of the legislature, and 
and that it ia almost a sure thing the.territory down consider- 
that he will be in ^ e  race
it to win. , elected J.J. Dillard to that office.

The many friends of Judge; MrrsGood was a pleasant caller 
Good are highly elated over the, ̂  thiapffice Monday of this week 
/act that we are to have a man | w^ t̂ J 
in the race for tha honorable office! gid«raRie "l 
of representative. _

ten fset long and- two and! S t h e  r u n n i n g : .

I

L 8 0 N '
^LAW 

llereantila
-

ixaa

“Judge Good repreaenta some 
vary wiaa and naaded changea in 
hia platfoim. -Tha Judge ta m 
txuaty young Chriatian gently 
maa of the higheat and nobleat 
character, whbae aittiMtloh la hot 
beneath the atara. and the people 
of thia diatrkt can do no better 
than place their voice in ' the 
Lagialative Halla in the handa of 
tha Honorable Judge.

* Tha opponents of'the 
will laam that they have a propo

talked with him at con- 
length as to his can

didacy. He informed us that he 
had been pretty much all over the 
new district and that he was re
ceiving quite a good deal of en- 
couragement. and it was hit in
tention at thia time to beooine'a 
candidate for the office, but would 
mak4 hia decision pubKc a little 
later on.

11 Drilling

four to 
|l*hoiie 189

^K O NT’

•S S L
aa  ̂ H Bx«U 

Orders.

M»r Oaln. ^
Ur»̂  Jo( n̂û  bnabaaS rs

I *our wt-eeiBK aBRlrerMryT
Judge' Uo. e- to l remlad kla ol

W January aaS Jaaa. aa4 gtfk tw  
 ̂ , . . .  _ea»«ia —H.vra*r'a Baaar.

sttion confronting them, for Mr. | .
Good to a ruatler. and when it Turk Baal was in the city tha 

hqf^die people he to first or this week looking after 
there and generally gets hia share buatnaas mattera.

"A novelty to be seen at the 
State Fair this year is the section 
of a trunk of a petrified 
found in Nolan County 
about
a half in. diamater, and will be 
mounted on a pedestal just in 
front of the main entraneg. On 
U>p of the tree will be pl.'iced an 
Aztec head.

The tree is said to be of the 
cot|pn wood vaHely. Tt i's per
fectly petrified, but so natural in 
its appearance that one is tempt
ed tb pick a bit of its bark. The 

; knot holes, little places where 
bits of bark have been scratched 
off before petrification began 
makes it aeem very real.

This petrified tree was found.
I it to said, lying out in the middle 
jof the prairie in Nolan County.
I Nobody knows how it got there,
! or how old it t o .  but having 
lopportunity to secure it for the 
Fair. President Kieat sent for it,

I considering it a valuable addition 
I to the interesting things to be 
j found there. — Sweetwater Re
porter.

HKiibib l iMlileieeBelei

HAVE YOU HEARD THE LATEST
I The wide sweep of the iietd tliiaif”Ts heing made 
I by the Buick Auto. Those who know will tell 
I that the^Buick is the car for service—real ojd"ifard 

tree | scrvIce—kuocks that would put other  ̂carfiout of
It 18 I 2  ̂g 0 A.

OUR DEMONSTRATOR
A L S O  R E M E M B E R  T H A T  W E  DO A L L  K IN D S  O F  R E P A IR  W O R K  

A N D  C A R R Y  A N IC E  L IN E  O F  F IT T IN G S . C A SIN O , T U B E S . O ILS , CTC._

Cass Auto Co.
r ' LUBBOCK. TEXAS

lag— #■— WIW M ffiM —

WHEN THE BARD WAS YOONG
No'a aHakeepeere PallfMaS Sir 

.a»atfaka Wl«li Hi»
aofN# Ba^lsite Ball

W«

“Bhiaua rVoat'

THE DIRECT ROUTE
TO AND FROM

Worth, Daltes and ' 
Shreveport —

15 VIA - ■

e e W a t e r
and Uie

Texas &  *FaclfieRaU way^
r* ¥ ■

norr

lOTEL LOCAL SLEEPER EVERY NIGHT 
Between ^

SWEETWATER AND FT* WORTH - 
Open at 9riX) p. mu

-- rW

Request Your Tlckat to Be Routed via The 
Texas R Pacific RiUlway

“tM  n« b«ar of It Um s . aaS q«lek 
the' Mamaduk*. patUag hia

' ba*d ktndir apoa th« bof*a head.
Ilaa Bbakaapaera aaw all arae 
flxad upon him; yoi thara w 
frlaadlliiMt la arair aapeet which 
gava him noeght to facr. Btandlnc 
whoro ho waa. with a graeefttl oar 
rlago or himaolf. aad a woadortvl 

I ploaoaat drilrorr. ho proaooUr wool 
: oa with tho rvraoo.
I ~Bravolr •rokoa!” f^etalmo4 tho 

, old knight, who had oboorrod add Ua- 
___________ m e , innod to tho tuw maaitoariy wfiE i
are exceeding the moro thaa ordinary aatUfactloa la hlo

twaoToloat ploaaaat aapaoC ’Tfwrar
dear

A New Motor Story 
"Stop" cried the man in 

Tbid: **Y6u 
speed limit!" "That'e all non-,

"  Harper** eaye thatBinkg*  ̂ * * ”
retorted, bringing the car  tn »  "Ror i. hyTiady.” taid Maotar rera
atandatill. "That'a what they'„  ,, .J • .W Whoro didst loam thio azqalaltc halall aay." haid the man in the ôwag airr

*Aa* H hloaoo yoa. my nothor 
taaght H aM." rwpllod Wimam Bhaha 
■poara
. “Baal aa/ «ora^oaeh la 4lif nma 
orrr* lagalrod tho oChor.

wtowirod fha boy; ‘'aKwt movlag oaoo 
tho doiaga of yallaat halghta; aad

of a dollratar aort. ooacora- 
-Ct tha loro of fl 

Which I hava otora o^fMrjr 
that t Icaraad at aw 
•mack most iwaotly at tha dotete 

—WUIIaaaa, ~Tha Toath of

road, climbing into tbecar. "You 
can tell your itory to the magie- 
trate at Hinktown—juet eeven 
mi lea up Lhc road. ~Steift a1bng. 
please." Theydrovton in tiienoe 
to Hinktoem, whara, at the car 
drew up in front of the court- 
houae, the man In the road got 
out ^'Huch obliged for the lift," 
aaM Im . **Yoik onr '•eCUe that 
BUftar of epacd w l^  the magis
trate if you want to. As a atran- 
qer ia these here parts I don't 
Oiink BUT wpcdv would gu Ibr

Warira CtprrIaM •.ama. ,
A wrildr hi iha Lae dee tlhroalcla 

ffiacesalag eoeyrtght laws, say* that 
Woxlro, Vaaoaaola aad GoatoaMia ara 
tho aelr eoaatrlaa wtwro aaihon ow 
>>y tho priTlIaea of porptteal copr 
right This la worth aoiaothlpg ta 
Mogloo. whaira tSora la a fairly laiga 
>•■**»* pehUa, hM I f  al Htila ar eo 
valaa te (ha othar two roaatiiaa 
Bpala Is the amM gaewaeo oC Baro- 
yaae eoeatrlos toward Ita eathert 
Ooerrtght thara lasts —  M rsaie 
aner tha aether's daaih. la rraaco 

" • »  laaormwa. as* la Ssmany. 
Sahara ee eopjrrlght law aalalsd aatll 
lITa It la M roars. 1m the OeMad 
•tetaa,'* adda iha ChroeiaU. "oapr' 
right Mata far II yaars aflar pahSai 
tUe. aad this Is aataadad ta dt yoatw 
V tha aathar ar his iHdaw ^  c— draa 
ara allva at tha aayitatlae af the 
*wet Aad that Is ihe ■aae**o ad sea- 
Ma—r  -—

- .  Saai Creat hnproviiiiMltt 
L  Robertoon, who farms in 

^ e  South east paA of the county 
was a ptoaaant ealler at this of
fice last Friday morning, while 
here loolUng aher b ^ in e « roat- 
tefa. . Mr^ Robertson hat not 
been in Lubbock ftu* aeveral 

thd and waa lurprieed at the 
amount of improvements 

that haua been made in the dty 
aiiice be waa here last He was 
Wall pleeaad with tha ahowing 
that wa are mekiag tofwaid 
buiUUaf i  dty. H# raporta crop 
Medtifoqa ia part of tha 
cooBty^very flaa. Ha haa npuli 
tha crop thia yaar that ha 
B— BUQ Tor a nuBiwar or yuan 
aad ia^a iaad y  matkH for aH 
HdllMhaa.toadl.

m m m m

“TITLE TALK”
(136 5outh Wcatem-Ml)

B R O K E R S R IG H T  TO  C O M P E N S A T IO N  
R E JE C T IO N  O F  T IT L E  ?

E F F E C T

This Is a case where ah owner, M>(dlng himself owt as liaving 
a good title, employ* a broker to sell hU lend, end agrees to 
famish an abstract SnOWINQ CLEAR UTLE. And also 
agrees with pnreheser, reedy, willing and able to bny, tam- 
Uhed by the broker, that he will fnrnieh snltaMe title, the 
broker Is sntiticd to hto compenention. though the 
rejsete the title aad — y objectloa that the title wi 

-goad.-or— thet- had title by IlmItatkMi was
material to the breker’e rlĝ ht to recover.

PERFfiCT VOUR TITLE EEPORC-CONTRACTINa
-------------------------  BY

The~ Plains Abstract & Title Co.
Room "5” 5tate Bank Bnikitog

Trade With Mexico Growii^*^' 
Reports from Brownaville in

dicate that the trade with m x -  
ico, aince the reetoratiacL . d  
peace in that Republic, la in
creasing by leaps and boun^ and
t W  the jprgffie Ov freigh|f alfid 
paieengei'i to and from that 
dty to lo l i ^ y  that ektra foroia 
are nerntoirily employed ^y 
railroadt practiedly all the 

Mexico to a h «vy  importor of 
Texaa products and a large pur 
cent of the produce ihipped hrto 
Mexico goca iato tha ciMr -q|: 
jfoownavilla. JReporta frM  
towM aloag tha baedier 
that trado bitwe— the twp

9lu

of iha laaout roveluti—  to la evi*

Caglene
The

grqaie.. la ttopoealMa 
tkia which 
oparatloe te Kogland hy the poMeT- 
ias astborlttss hy whldi the aTwal 
Age of tha daUvery aC a liUsr oe MW 
day ta aacarad at tha arpanaa mt a 
trifling fea. It h aleiply aasaaemy |a 
glrita oa tha aOvalope: “Ta M  taiih 

an Seedep.** aad adda as soWi 
t a€ po— lt* foe evaiyde weeds 

or fraction thereof. Than tha p e M  
idarli at the le v ^ n g  HMra cane as 

•  addraaaad hy 
tha waaaaga witl 

the poatoUca. If aeoiigk pi
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W e have a l̂pt of Farming Ii^lemente wkich we will trade for Horses^ Mules or Feed..
~  HaW ^o::good -Mule teams for ^ { i t —-

USEOF OYNAaiTE IN FARMiW^toblie and practical. It is
made.to appear that there very

Bdoklet Issued by Industrial De
partment of Katy Explains 

How to Use Same

few farm duties in which dyna
mite properly applied can not be 
of assistance, ^xceptiny  of course 
such matters as milking cows
and hitching up tea^ns.___!__

.The possibilities of reclama
tion work are shown, the use of

ILTfie d l dynamite nliltoe
!■ the of a booklet

tire" tndustrmf “dynamite for dishing sw ^ps
department ~ot tlie Missouri, 
Kansas and T e i^  Railway, of 
whidi R  W. Hockaday of St 
Loois, is industriafoompnissioner. 
Hie booklet deals at length with 
^  use of dynamite as an aid to 
farming and points out some 
novel work for which it may be 
-employed. In addition to the 
general subject of the use of 
dynamite, the, phamphlet dis-
ausSes the relatioir'ol-4he~ rail-1 and iH!
roads to the farm.

According to the booklet dyna
mite may be used for blasting 
stumpN, felling t re ^  spliting^

being explained in detail. The 
booklet goes into details as to the 
use of dynamite and is a minia
ture course in fulminates. An
other feature shows how the 
building ot good roads may be 
forwarded by the use of explo
sives.

The part the Katy has played 
in farm demonstration work, by 
running demonstration trains

ing in growing various cereals, 
fruitsjand vegetables in much the 
same way as a railroad experi
ments with all manner of appli
ances, ioeking'foi^ the best Op
portunities without number are 
opening up every day beforb the 
railroad and the farmer by 
reason of the newlylform^ P*u’t- 
pdrsbip.'' -^Dallas News. ~

stumps and logs, blasting bould
ers, sinking wells, digging holes 
for trees, breaking of subsoil, 
breaking up ice gorges and start
ing log jams.

The use of dynamite for some 
of these purposes is commonplace 
such as for blasting stumps, dig
ging ditches, breaking ice gorges 
and such like: but other uses to 
which fulminates may be put, as 
suggested in the booklet, may be 
oonstdered unique. Plowing 
Inth. dynamite is not a generally 
accepted method of preparing 
the soil, yet along the lines ex
plained, it is apparently both

set forth ia the booklet. Dis
cussing the results of this work, 
booklet Mys:

Interest in wientific agricuJU 
ture is growing. The city and 
the farm are being brought 
closer together. Even today ex- 
'penenced railroad men are pre
dicting that only a short time 
will elapse before the country 
will be dotted with small experi
mental farms established by the 
railroads to show farmers in 
each section just what poseibil-  ̂
ities are within their reach.

‘This agriculUirahawakening 
is bearing fruit abundantly. 
Crops that were formerly sup
posed to belong only to one sec
tion are being introduced into 
others. Farmers are experiment-

Cotton growers seem prptty 
well agreed in the opmion' that 
the present prices do not express 
the real value of cotton. They 
think that these pricey are the 
result'of a bearish manipulation 
in the exchanges and a few 
-months hence cotton will com
mand much more than it does 
now. If those growers oj^cotton 
who ar^ out of debt, and there- 
Tore not uhdaii' compulsion toaell 
will prove their faith by their 
work they can help themselves 
and can perform an act of kind-

who, b^u se  of debts that press 
them, can not hold their cotton. 
Let those who can afford to hold 
their cotton refuse to sell and 
give a right-of-way of the market 
to those who are notable to hold. 
The receipts of cotton will suffer 
a sudden strinkage, and if the 
the present price is an artificial 
one, as thley think, it will bound 
upward. Here is an opportunity 
to pracUce co-operation, an 
portunity that is not impracti
cable and one that mav be seised 
on without incurring the Sher
man act’s frown. One trouble 
has been heretofore that although

both classes of farmers have usu
ally agreed that they were not 
offered what their cotton was 
worth, they are about equally 
eager to sejl. and the man*out of 
debt has competed ruthlessly 
with his neighbor who had the 
fact of pressing debts to pl^tl in 
excuse of his readipdss te saU art 
prices that dehoun^ as unfair; 
If the farmers would only prac
tice, a liitle of the co-operation 
which they preach so ^vently, 
there would be a goocMeal of in
dependence to go air around. — 
Dallas News.

Wfarnlfigll
This is to 

that my pastu 
west of town 
in g^  law,
hiirifirwy'
therriu; 
be dealt wit 
14 2tp

Eify the public 
12 miles south 
posted, accord- 

there will be no

trespassing will 
according.., to law. 

S. W. Jarvis

City Ordinance 
An ordinance prohibiting any

person to spit upon any concrete,
.........................  Ik; ■brick or plank sidewalk, railroad 
depot platform or floor of any 
pubtie building and providing a 
penalty for the violation of same

Be it ordainei 
Council of the 
Texas: 

l.-TH at it 
unlawful for 
upon an 
sidewa 
or the 
ing in the 
any [>e 
visions o

by the City 
of Lubbock/

: p ie  Dj-uAiJt pMyiuerU u i mii iw faln 
■ry note for the eum of (iro. TnousnnS 
T iiiw  emt Oailiir« e t
e w ilh  H d d d ^  v t  tru it . due IW day*

her«ifter be 
erson to spit
brick or plenk 
epot platform 

an] public builu- 
y ot Lubbock, and 
violadng the pro- 

this ordinance shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and, upon conviction, shall be 
fined any sum not more, than 
five dollars. ^

2. This orditmnce shall be in 
fuH force and effect from and 
after its passage and publication 

rovided by law.-

-----  T itfbr Tat
Many Bwvomen goes out shop

ping dressed in silk and envelop
ed in perfume whose hard work
ing husband hasn’t had a new 
suit of clothes or a decent meal 
in five year»._ Yes. and many a 
loafer stands on the street with 
a stinking pipe in his face, his 
tank full of "booze” and his 
mouth full of profanity, whose > 
hard-working wife hasn’t had a: 
a new dress or a kind word since I
she m m rriu A / I

aased by the City Counail of 
the City of Lubbock, Texas, on 
the 9th day of October, A. L>. 
1911.
. Approved this 9th da>' of Octo
ber, A. D. 1911.

T ;  R .^ E E L (5 c k ; ‘  
Mayor.

Attest:—
W. M. Shaw,

City Secretary. 14 3t

<N6lice of Trustee’s Sale
Wi>er««s. by virtue of ttut authority vcatod in 

mw • •  tru*te«, named «nd appuinied in a rartmn 
t e d  r*«urdnd ua pa«e* 239 inehf'
Mve uf VohMte 4 uf the Deed of Truat Kecurtl* of 
Lubbark cimnty, Texaa, exaeutad ami debvtrad to <*' N- SbMfia, for I
profnVsa<4
Twanty-Ttiiw  and H-WH EMIsr«
avatrdata wllb Hdd d t e  oT. tru it . dua 140 d«

TiMib. >»rin»4n ttegte iin i^^  aUS* oTTan par cent t>«r annum. Mid daed of rhut eon* voyiiw to ^  a« tnutea for tba uaoMd banadtrf Ota Mrit National Bank at {.nfaMek, Taxa*, andlvidad ona half Intaraat Ŵ nd to aB thoae vortatn lot* at paesttransajr̂ tuaie In Luoowk county. Tmm. I#mb anTdaocxite aa LoU On# (1) (2) aad̂ ftrM̂ n In Block Ono Hundradand Ttiraa (lOtjfofJMS orWinat town of Lubbaek. Ta*a*> aa lald lifnippoar on tha plat at *aid tmra

.......i

recurte on pa^ »4 and 38t of' Vatuma & of'tha Baeorda at Imbbnek county, iWxaa; and.Deed I _ _ ___ _
WharMa. tita Firat National Lobbock,l̂ xaa, U te boldar and ownar of aaif noU, and tho mM J. M. Btoapa haa miada dofault In tba pay- mant of laid note, and tba Mina Is (Knr patt dim

KSiM saii’S'S 7a'‘ia%5;irsla mM note, and. wbaraap. aaid note and
now dao and Bnaat4, Uw ■acraaatina tiiMjtO: and.total aiBoont nowwbwiai, I dteva boan boaa raqaiiitad by tba I Natioaal Bank at Lubbock, Tosaa. and ky Ha oAkean and boacdaT dirarteri. Î r an iiilii duly paiaad and approved, to anforea Mid troat. this U. tbwafiita. to yiva notiaa that ua tha Ttb dv ot Novambar, 1*11. botay tba ftrit Tnaabay hi Mid month, hot naan tha houn of 10 o'ekirk a. bl. aad A «t .w- — brair

door of Lubbork eoun̂ , I will oAar for tela andaaBntpwMie aoette tkab. iOt tba r^t. VtUi ’ thdaat' • " -and intaroat of th/mid J. N Stnopi in and to ttm tba rMl aotala abnvo daorribad.WitaoM my hand at Lahbark. Taxaa, Ibla tha •th day of pctobor, A D t*ti.
Ib-tt. C.-D. Lternte. Trustoe

W. A :  -  Watkins - formerly - 
Snvder, but now engaged in the 
hotel business at "Lubbock is in 
the city for a few days on busi
ness.—Snyder Signal.

Will Spikes was s passenger 
on the Friday afternoon train 
for Dallas, where he will spend 
several days attending the State 
Fiur,

Ask
How y 

diamond 
absolu

& Wiy
a piano, a 
parlor set. 

14 4t

A. S. Henry left Friday for a 
weeks visit to the State Pair st
Dallas.

Mrs. J. B. Maxev returned the 
first of the week from a visit to 
Plain view".'

Mr. Cesby of the Red Cross 
Pharmacy, returned Saturday 
from a business tri|} to Dallas, 
where he went to look after pur
chasesTor the store.

POSTED _______
This id to notify th* public thnt my

p^tar* id podtddl ncconltnir to law. nnd 
will Dd nllowdd DO huiitinc or Hah-th*r* 

ing tharvin «ri 
Tkoa* fouiMl tr*d| 
with nccordtng to5K-

D. L
w i^  b* (fonlt

rmiaaior.

LINDSEY

Of

Here is a chance for some real live boy of Lubbock and surroundinjc counties to ^et a suit of clothes, 
free. .A Worth hat, free.̂  A pair of full vamp Tom Boy shoes, free# Read# Remember# Qet Busy.

/ B E Q iN N iN € M V lO N D A YrO C TO B E R ie
m

J ^ d  & Son will give to the lboy who guesses the^ earcst to the number of bates of cotton gtimed 
uibbock. at both gins from the opening of the season to the 24th day of December a suit of clothes 

absolutely free. To the boy who guesses the second nearest,.a fine hat, absolutely free. .To ĥe boy 
"Taking the third nearest guess, a fine pair of shoes, absolutely free. All you have to do Is to put on 
our thinking cap, guess the number of bales ^nned and If you make the best guess you get the

prizes In the order named WITHOUT ONE CENT OF COST. ^

J

IUDD & SON also want to call your attention to the fact that they have been forced/to 
move from thei-r-present-placaof bugineas and ara j^ n g  to conduct A' - --------—  '

S T O C K  R ED U CIN G  S A LE
of boys clothing, boots, shoes, hats, caps, etc. ^Thi^^le will not mean a dollar profit to the firm:

IT  IS A R EA L R E D U C TIO N  S A L E  ^
We arc crowded for r 

in the boys, big, Uttle, old a
m and must unload part of the stock. Come at once. The sale is now on. Bring 
younger. And don^t forget to at the number of bales of cotton ginn^. This

contest is for boys uiidcr s i i^ n  years of age. A ll are wclrame to make a guess and it will mean a handsome 
Christmas p i^ n t  for throe x>f Lubbock and surrounding counties* little ̂ ones and we want you to coine to the store 
and find out all about it andfdso^see what a fine line of goods*we have and what a . low price on them*. The 
guessing, contest is now on. lYou must hurry. IT  OLOSES NOV. 15. Bales ginned to date 400. Make 

guess for the bailee, to m e  to ae^ iis ^ ^

c. c
to
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J - V DONT LET THE SEASON PASS
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IS MADE OF THE
B E ^  -

AND S U P E RI O R ~  
CONSTRUCTION. - -* ' . N

The Best Wagon

INDUSTRIAL'NOTES

Something is Always Happening in 
. She is a Busy State.

Keeps in the Lead

During 1910 321,000 bales of 
cotton went through Texas City 
to foreign ports. The thcreaMi 
of tr$t]k h ^  been from 
in 190i to $47,213,763 in 1910.

A proclamation has been issu
ed by the Governor callin:; j^tcosting $190,000.

lines in Texas, including the lay
ing of new and heavier rails.

The Commercial Club of El 
Campo is endeavoring to estab
lish a * peanut factory at that 
place and now have from eight 
hundred 4o one thousand aCi’es 
of peanuts promised by local 
farmers, in case the mill is 

-erected. -
The'Rice Institute at Houston 

1 will make imVrwements of that 
; institutioi^ în the near future,

on busi

ed Croes 
Saturday 

to Dallas, 
after pur-

good Roads Congress to be held 
at Dallas October 26th. A per
manent organization will be 
formed.

Jhe San Antonio, Rockpor  ̂& 
Mexican Railway Company has 
been chartered to build a rail
road between San Antonio and 
the Mexican Border, with a

The Young Men's-Business 
League of Palestine will erect a 
bungalow club house in the near 
future.I »
, The College of Industrial Arts 
at Denton is planning improve
ments for that school that will 
cost approximately $75,000.

A hotel to cost $450,000 is. to

STAR WINDMILLS AND PIPINQ

lie Uiat my 
r to law, and 
Ûncor tiah-
r rmiaaior. 

be (Walt

ND8EY

ALSO JYOUR WINTER 5TOVE QOODS^ OF
ALL KINDS — — re

branch /extending from some, pe built in the near future' at 
point on the line to Harbor Is- ' ei paso.

r ^ w i l l  have a total length of
SW jnilea and wiH extend through I office-building at
the counties of Bexar, Atascosa,

0  MfMnlIrn Live Oak, Sari PatH- 
cio, Refugio. Aransas, Duval,
Brocks, Starr andTlidalgo.

It is reported from Fort Davis,
Texas, that the Southern Pacific 
is planning to builiTi branch line 
from Marfa through that city to 
Pecos. ~

The Board of Trustees' of the 
Texas-Mexican Industrial Insti
tute has decided to begin the 
clearing of land and the erection
of the first building, a home for ______________
the president tn the n w  future., 25^^* cars, TO gondola cars, 
'One of the purpoeee of this, cars and one caboose.

A San Antonio man. Ben

Kingsville tit cost in the neig^ 
bor hood of $59,000.

A contract has been let for the 
construction of pleasure pier at 
Port Arthur. The work calls 
for retaining walls for island in 
lake 600 feet square and cause
way 3,000 feet long. Work will 
begin at once.

The S. E. & S. L. Ry. Co. of El 
Paso has ordered from a Chicago 
car works firm two 10-wheel 
locomatives, three passenger cars

10

Southwest Texas with a Gali- 
fornia variety, producing an ex
cellent speciman*of fn4L 

The capitol grounds nt Adstin 
are to foe paved v̂ itH bithulithie. 
Twenty-five thousand dollars-has 
been set'ttside foor this woiric. 
r On October 21st, Charobers 
County will vote on orgaptaSSiK
of Trinity River ImgsdonjKatrkt~~ 
to emprise about 75̂ 000 acres.

ffofdlng Cotton . '
- T his is the report ttiat is com

ing in from all over the country. 
The farmen do not feel disposed 
to turn the cotton they have 
worked so hard to raise, loose at 
the cheap price that, is being of- < 
fored them under the preaaat- 
market. Whether it is best ta 
hold to it wre are not prepared to 
say. but if we had it and could 
hold same without inconvenienc
ing our creditors we would most
ASiuredly- hold on. . W f hieliifo- 
that the price will go back at 
least to where it started and that 
wnthin a reasonably 'short time. 
We.fipe no.̂ fjeason why it^mokL 
not, and -wre Tieltovtf that' the 
fanner who is able to hold to his 
cotton should do so. There baa 
been very little sold in Lubbock 
for iwo weeks, there seems  ̂
to be ho disposition" among tha- 
raisers of the fle^y staple to let 
it go at the prices prevejenL

"■doer

R. A. Rankin & Sons

purposes 
school is to train Mexican young

N O T I
h e re ly y  g i r e n

CoapHET

AU liabiHtka 
to be Mat oa 
eadoftbe 
affaira.

c.

. croditora of . .
T IX C O

■aid Coaipany to said 
Dallas  ̂Tezaa,

I attcatioBT 
are reqocstod 
tkk bciag tbc 

cooipaa3r*a baaiacaa

HTER, JR.
C T A R Y

This cotton fruited well and Mr. 
Bedford gathered about 2 pounds 
of the cotton. He will save the
seed for planting.

neda boll pf the cot-1' 
iml that Ihe lint wasr

“We examif

men for the position of 
men. etc.

Contract liens for bonuses 
pledged and rights of way for 
the extension of the San Benito 
Interurban to Santa Maria have 
been filed in ihe office of the 
County Clerk of Brown County. 
Under the terms the preUminary 
work on the extension ia to be
gin within forty-five days and 
be in operation in fifteen months.

Asphalt from the Uvalde mines 
has been declared foy experts a 
su{ierior paving material. Streets 
paved with this material ten 
years ago are said to be in first* 
clast eondition.

I Andrews, has succeatfully graft
ed the wild grape grown in

Catarrh Cannot Be «Z«red
KUTlOMt,.* tktv mmm n ii» Mato m tmVltk LOCAL API 

tAa MM at

1AM I

hp«M«(i 
fo m  am4 !■ ■ i 

ot tM Mat M
MoaÂ jtatlOiiiA

ItMti M taaflaaM̂
ratg caian*. fcaA M rt 
P. J. CMSJfKT * oa. 

OraMMA pnaa Tla. ■AfSiep peak

M A R LIN  TEXAS

aiuRowliv J00,d00 xaHoas of hot mioorSI water 
Is'cariag more people of RtfBUMATtSM. SmiMCffT aad 5MIN 
DISEASES thee ever before. Tho|mpaa^wec«red eod they hi 
tern send their trleade loMABMfNTwhere the ffeefth glvlaa 
water* how. Rowiiil lejymiM oa ell rrllroads.

Come toiderlhi or writ# for futbor Informetloa

M A R LIN  COM M ERCIAL C LU B
laaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

one and a half inebea long. 
Mr. Alexander says this

' trill be buiK across the Bayou at 
cot-1 Houf toft on , Houston. Axarine.

t o n ja  i iP r t h . 2 a ^ e e n t a i^ ^  a t^m ce.

milM of roMw.,

HaU
fic irf^ o k a . He reports eon- 
dltioM hi the Thhoka eoudtry 
very favorabit, aad aayt cotton 
le eoauaiag In a rapid rate. Tbe 
local gin la raaning nlfht aad 
dMT.

Jim Robinaoa, Jr., made a 
bushMM trip to Slaton the latter 
partof laat meak.

PhooaQS

— iO llS^W tr COTTON

Seeeit to 6ron Well la the Weet- 
era Part of the

Ibe  foUowtag Nam found in
the Heakell Ftoe Proio. and wiU 
be of Intarmt to the 
this section of the state, who arc 
latoNffiedIa the cotton growing 
burineae:

**Lact spriaa Mr. P.G. Alexan- 
dar gave Mr. &  W. Bedfoed of 
this dty about a doaon eaed of 
long a tn ^  eottoo.

'^ T S d lb c d  
aad geteom

WiCto to demonstrate that long 
s t a ^  cotton mav be euecsesfully 
grown ia Heakell county."

The above brings to nUnd that 
in Lubbock, one man. W. B. At
kin. of * the McAdama Lmnbsr 
Coanieny  ̂ planted a ffw  short 
rows of the king staple variety 
at the beck of the lumber sheda

. leadtag out of Huntsville in dif- 
I fersnt directions will be improv
ed at once.
I The citiaens of Lexington. 
!Texaa,are planning toehold an 
I election igr. voting a boodiaane 
(Of HOdOOO for good roada in 
that aaction.

The Exporters Realty Com-

•eetion of the town aad the yield 
ia very fine. He will eerefully 
praearva the seed frocn tbieaof- 
toa, and N la expected thet this 
will be euppUmeDtid enei«h to 
plant at leaiC five acras of the 
kmg staple cotton aaxt yaar aad jlk v  York 
enitivatod aa ah experiment la 

country. We are confident 
thet the experiment will be very 
gaccemchil and that hi a fa# yaara 
tbare wifi be a great aSMxmt of 
ebia variety raiaad. Why not?
If it will grow aa it ia expactod 
ffiat it win In Miia eouatry, why 
not get 26 eenta per poo^ for 
ekton iari ae treU at 10 for the'

endmantto ita charter i 
tti capital clock to^|l2S,000. 

El Paeo Chamber of Com- 
meroe bet held ita flrat trade-ex-

f n i n  tito  vaa fu re. 
Scbaitachfld and Sulxbarger of 

City xriN-effiriillah •  
cold aloraga plant at El'Pasob 
coetiag IdOiOOa 

Herdin Coouty baa voted a 
bond leaui of 1160,000 for build- 
iag good roada in that county.

Chayaon County is eonsiderinf 
slSOO.000 bond issue for roed 
eoostnictioa. The election will 
tisobabiyhe held October SOth.

FREE
Have your ever read a proposi

tion like this?
READ EVERY WORD AND SEE W HA’

THINK OF IT.

BEQINN1NO MOND^IP^OCT. 16 
I accurate
of CYcry Job brougfit to me and 
the person bringlog the twent
ieth Job will gat the work done

ABSOLUTELY FREE

It matters not what the Job is, how much 
coata me to do’It, you wiitget it FREE

It

Remember this proposition and bring me your 
wofjk. You will get a fair deal

Coeitidmble-tesek 
ateirtiwill be n»de by the GduM

vou leaeeaaaaaaaeeaeei
np

= YOU D O  Y IM T  ̂ YHAT YOU W O U L D  , YOUit
Our rmmU rnmim purfihtt ua 4o turn OtiT

th a  “  ^  ^

sraiblN



g  H  E  N O  H  E

T H B  a V A L A N <
rvBUMim'pIrnT nnutoAT litSSbJH  J

. Ilf OOJKPO RATBJD

» a h b ? tu pcwr. ■
JNO. F. TURNER,

B P lT OIt:
a d v ^ t i 8ING m a n a g e r
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
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town and that they wUl profit by 
the other tetlowa experience and 
that the offenders ifi this in-

■ wjJl
not let a desire tcTfRfEiBe

gaits get them intPtmnhtoagain.^

MAIL ORDER GROCERIES 
During the oast few weeks our 

attention has been called to the 
great amount of groceries that 
are being shipped into this town 

• aadthe aurrounding country by 
•* - mail order houses in the' north 

who have agents throuj^out this 
"" action of the countiy mking or

ders for groceries to be shipped 
diredt to the consumer.

. : These orders are taken and 
shipped to some point in the ter- 

'.ritofy in car lots and distributed

It will probably be an item of 
news to most of our. readers that 
our geivial postmaster is not com
pelled to make change for you 
when you make purchases at 
Uncle Sam’s office. This is a 
queer ru|e that not on$ in a 
thousand persona know. Buyers 
of stamps or any p ^ h a s ^  at a 
poetofhce must furnish their own 
change; ' i. *e.. the postmaster 
could insist on the buyer furnish
ing iiis own change if he 
to do it; but usually ‘ the post
master is gtsd enough to rid 
of his “chicken feed,” and he is 

~  “  ‘ “ 'always ready and willing to ac-
cash to pay for it and that you | commodate the public by making 
want tq buy in large quantities i all the change it asks for.

Pastt

in order to get it cheaper? Then 
you do not know whether you are! 
getting a better bargain from, the | 
foreign house than, you are atj^^Ms 
home or not. You think so, but ^ 
if you will compare the two bills 
of goods, the time the last and 
the cost of them, you will prob
ably demonstrate something that 
will be an eye-opener to you.

Spend your money at home 
where the dollars will get in cir
culation again and help many

Notice-
rage for stock. Good 
d wateyrHRfices reason- 
torfk gRlled for when de

sired. |Phor* 60. ,m. C. Me-1 
Crummtns. | / 39 tf

less
In religion, in politics, in busi- | 

ness and in society this life ia a 
gqessy In ail' these issues we 
have wide differences among the I

wci. proposing what
the «

kx»I merchant, and taking a few j >«'“> • "“ V
items the probably do, in dollars !__ _̂__
and cents, but the quality very

never of fu<'t it is nothing but a
guess. A principle is a set rule 
of action I upon which all agree. 
This being so, we find no suchMost men who own a watch

likely makes up after all, some think they know all about it. i element in these thingQ. but to
of.it being of a very inferio^iliiey have the mtmrber fixed » ‘ the contrary' we find only fac-

their memory in case it is stolen. I tions. All factions, either in
They could probably pick it out politics or religion, are head by
from fifty other watches with gp^e one who proposes a guess

i their eyes shut But how many g solution involving their wel- 
the local merchants are existed men know that their watch is a j^e same guess is also ap-
to assist in the building up of ■ compass and will tell north from pll^ahie to. bp^inê ff aod...ao6iety 

.ey€o.Emerpriae that comss4o l̂south as accuratetr »  1t To business investmenu
town they are expected to con-i tell the time of day? Stanley, hq  (j^^y that he who

quality,'and even if the price is 
a little cheaper, there are other 
things to consider‘in’̂ the matter, 
and among them is the fact that

know ill guesses best succeeds

i

tribute to the building of church-; the explorer, did not
es, schools, etc., and usually i until he had grouped his way wherever there is a risk to run | 
respond H .̂^very call for funds | through the dark continent and there is the ineviuble guesa, and' 
to be used in this way, while the, met a Belgian sailor on the t̂ is this that reminds us that 
mail order house would nine times i coast. Every watch is a com-' society is subject to the unaenip-

pass. If you point the hour hand i ujous and perfidious members, 
to the sun the south is exactly one can foretell the future, 
half way between the hour and gg the most interesting part 
the_figure X ll to the dial. Sup- * of all affairs. Is lo
poM for instance, It is 4 o'clock, ^ome, with those who are yet 
Point the hand indicating 4 to living, vfe tiave to guees at what I 
the sun and the XI thu wateh j^gy store for us. This re- 
is axactly south. If it is 8 o clock minds us of the little sport often

out of ten or even a greater per 
cent, turn your proposition down. 
The h>eal merchant pays taxes in 
yoor own t o ^  and Jiefps to keep 
«p die eobnty and dty improve
ments, builds court houses, city 
balls, sidewalks, etc. He also 
pays s pert in the school fund,
that helps to prepare the future., point the hand indicating 8 to the indulged in when a child, which ' 
in commercial life. He buys vour jsun and the figu£y X on the dial something like this: *‘Hul- 
produoeoften when he does not,is due south. No man .need hand full; guess.”
no^ it, or pays a price that he lost if he carries a wassh^^£k~. , The lesson that we should get
CMno^om. out on jM t |soME UNTHOUGHTFUL LAW)from thi. u  thrt w . d»uW  culU-
you are ms customer ana ne BREAKERS ' vate ourselves to know that we
wanU to encourage you »n th e^ev iden i^^^^  knbw-«ny--ttrtnrtgriui

appears that there are a few of hut have to guess at most every-' 
the younger set in Lubbock that thing, and if so we should leant

C o h t^  ■
. . . the law during the past fewuted.

mail order house no wonder that. .. ., . . .  * 'fmonths, and we venture the

Ifforf to make a 'success of your 
farm, and when you give him in

andseud+ tJiemselyM ih{olrouble“with to guess for oursslves. 
your few dollsri in cash off to a . .  , ....j

Firicr'

'4

the local man feels unkind to-' 
ward you. You deserve it every 

-  bit, and if they turn your country- 
produce next time yod offer it 
for sale at his store, it would only, 
be playiftg the gantc as yoa have 
already set the stakes.
'  Back to the prices. You say '

you a better pnee than the home 
merchant. Now did you ever 
try the local man with an order 
exactly the same way? Did you 
ever inake out a long list of what 
you wanted and take it to him

we venture !.irc! ^_• .u . u j  au , . The woman’s sufferage amend-assertion that had they takerr sI ____ .. * ^j  ij J  ment :o the constitution of (^all-second thought they would not,,___.___ j   ̂ i i u. . - . . . u j  forma was defeated last week byhave been in the hands of the . , . . ____ . __ .__. . I I eight thousand majority. The
j 1**1 ' amendment carriftl in the state& y .  ^ u n  do

chiertoM thing, not rrally think-, ,hou»nd *g»n .t it TIi*
.ng that they .re violjung th. providing fo rth .
I.W. hiid down ,n^ih|.gre»Gj„rti,,,y

of the State o fj^^ j,(^  npproxim.telv
Texas, and it js on account ofj 
their very uiithoughtedness that i 
they get into the courts. We 
hope the example that has

four
to one.

Demps Moore hat leased hit 
t j rMtaurant on the south, aids of 

. . .  . |the square to Mrs. Clarpenter.
made of these boys will be takdn < will have charge of smne tw 

and tell him^that you had the j home to the other boys of our; the future.
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AND SOME OF THE GDNJESTANTS ARE HDSTUNO
11 ]■

This is going to bo oo<̂  of the* hugest voting contests ever attempted 
in the Plains counti^ and those who want to be the lucky ones must

Si t  in and hustle. It is going to be absolutely fatr« to everyone alike, 
o special favors will be s h o w n . , i

WE WANT LIVE HUSTLERS
For this cofitest^peopte Who tire witting to weHc for Mm^hlng that 

Is worth while—people who like to get Into a struggle that will show 
their mettle. Send in your application earh. You must begin right at 
first if you expect to win. No person is bam d. Everybody is welcome 
to enter the contest and hustle. We want subscribers. : :

EXAMINE THI% L IS T  OF Pf^M tU M S
KIMBALL UPRIGHT PIANO,- at Robinson’s Furniture store $250.00 

DIAMOND RING, Crawford, at Red Cross PharmacyrJ!l_Z‘̂ .̂.'̂^
“ FREE” SEWING MACHINE.at L. B. W ig h t ’s, Furniture and 

- * Hardward Store .........— ................$ 45.00
CUT GLASS W’ATER SET, at R.*^. Rankin & Sons* Hardware

store ---------- . - ------  $ 25.00
BOY'S BICYCLE at L. B.^Wright's Furniture and Hardware x

store ........... y -   ̂ - - ... -...... ............................. r..' $ 22.50
HANDSOME CARVING ^ET at Western Windmill Company’s

Hardware store ---------------------- -- ----------  ---------- --- $ 6.50

TO TAL COST OF PREMIUMS $450.00

GRAND SPECIAL PREMIUM
To th« pUcc xeneAng tho blgfest lUt of xub- 

•criberx. outsido of Lubbock county, 
SI5.00 In cash.

Ta the place sending In the 
of subscribers.

It Uat

TEI

To ;he P^gr sanding In

IBOCK COUNTY IS NOT IN
CLUDED IN THIS CASH 

PREMIUM
REMEMBER:—'TIm cash pmnluais ofibr- 

ad doas not efiset the other pramlum. Yon 
may gat n cash pramlnm and mimom af the 
othar pramhims. Tha cash priaas art ipsta

subscriber 1.000 votes.
^al or back subscription
790 votus.

No subscription for less than one year 
oeptad hi this contast. Cash must 

irTlIBMBMBiR TIM&pony

LIST OF COUNTIES
BAILEY. LAMB. HALE. COCHRAN, 

HUCJCLBY.* LUBBbi^. CROSBY, 
„  VOAKUM, TERgy. LYNN. OARZA. 

OAINE5 'AND DAWSON.
, ' f

i f
t •

Rnlos by W h ^  CiBtast
4. Any mshr woman'or ridld, Uriog la ths coostiss of BoUsy. Lsuh, Hsis. Cochiaa. nochlsy, 

bock, Crosby, Yoxksm. Terry. Ljmn. Garsa. Gsinsx or Da— m mmt  •»**> tbs e wtoxt for tbs
2. Tho voUt «IU be eoontsd sack Satanlay aftsmoou.
X Votes win twC be given oa peM eabscriptixs. to my pirsm forleee then twelve aMOtl
4. Ne one ehsU carry s kPyiO Ihmuotlag bos (weegjJbsjmtxet

to any oertsiwaae;--- —  --------
6. No contsstant shall be allowed ta threw their votee to aaother.
6. No coateetant shall be allowed to hold each mbaerlatlone. over a week. Coapm boehs will be fatm 

tehod fawtsetaate froaa the Avalanehe eAee.
7. , Contestaats aim phaae write or go mywhere far mbecrlbere. —
X Anyone amuerunr the rsqalreaieats set forth la the eoateet ralee atoy aoadnato tlmaeelvas aa ean- 

leetants.
5. Nooae will be allowed to tom is m old sabecriptioa ss S new oae b> chmglag tbebr paper to saotber 

party at the miae addrsee.
to. No oae la anyhay conaarted with the Avahnrhe wHl be slkrwedta mtof tba cohtaat.
tf; Hit measgeawm of the Avslandke reeervee the right to withdraw my aam 

qaireaienta.af the ecatost.
IX No oae stoppiiig their paper aad startiag it egSin daring the emtoet will be coaeldtosd a new eah- 

SCfttWT - ^
IX A eonimiUm of hasbisee men will die a Barroagh's Adding MaeMae to count the votes St the eieee 

of oentesL ~

iwerif^ the re-

I

A correct tobulatlon of all subscriptions sent In will be-kept in this
office aod at the does of the contest the prixee w ill. be awaraad by a
committee of dlslntereeted parties who will see that all have an equal 
showing for thelrwork. The toUl vote of each centeeUnt will he pub
lished each week up to near the cloaa of the oonteeL

HURRY UP AND QET IN-LINE
SEND ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO CONTEST EDITOR
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THE VALUE OF BIRDS .

Relation to Agriculture Inquiry 
Shows that Doyesjmd Quails 

eat Injurious Infects

The Federal Department of 
Aionculture has spent vast sums 
of money in gathering reliable 
information concering the yalue 
of ‘‘some common birds” in their 
felatton te agrieutoH^ "  in- 
formation» gathered by educated 
experts, it published in Bulletin 
No. 54, which every farmer as 
well as the business men of the 
country should read and study 
Cirefully.- If the real value of

has not seen flocks of birds, in 
the 'breaking season, following 
the plow, catching and eating 
worms and other iMMts. Thus 
it can be easily ^ n  how the 
birds destroy thousands of in- 
jurious insects before the seed is 
put into the ground. “If crows 
oi^^kbirds,” says the bulletin, 
“are SMD In numbers about 
tljgjds.__jor- if woodpeckei^ 
noticed at work in an orchardTit 
la perhSps hot surprising that 
they are accused cf doing harm. 
Careful investigation, however, 
often shows that they are actual
ly destroying noxious insects,and 
also that even, those which do 
harm at one season may com

prise' many people. Speaking of 
thbteen birds which he shot he 
says: “These thirteen birds had 
taken weed seed to the extent of 
63 per cent of their food. Thirty- 
eight per cent was ragweed, 2 
per cent tick trefoil, partridge 
pea and locust seeds and 23 per 
cent seeds' of_ miscellaneous 
-weeds,-such' m  pigvn^d. shoi^ 

are|t<«;^  Pennsylv^ita pefsicaria, 
climbing false buckwheat, trump* 
et creeper, paspalum, jewel 
weed and pigeon grass. Though 
the stomachs and crops were not 
well fllled the' birds had eaten 
5,582 weed seeds. One crop 
contained 400 pigweed seeds, an
other 600 seeds of ragweed.

searches for food. Take it all in 
all, there is no more valuable 
bird to be allowed alive and free 
upon the faroL
.. . POOiyOP DOVES. . ^  

The food of the dove consists 
of seeds of weeds, together with 
some grain. , The examinatioif 
of the contents of 2S7 itomacha 
shows that over ^  per cent of 
the food consists w h q ^ '^  vege* 
table matters, less thw  TpeT 
cent being animal. 'Wheat.oats; 
rye, corn, barley and buckwheat 
were found in 150 stonrachs and 
constituted 32 per cent of the 
total food. However, three- 
fourths of this amount was 
waste grain picked up in the

ium Caroliniaum)  _______120
Yellow wood sorrel (Oxalis
Stricta). . ____________ 50
Panic grass (Panieom Sp .). ^  
Other weeds of Various 
kinds______________ __ J__  40

ToUl ...... .... 9,200
None of the f<stqpatng3ne3ise* 

Jul plants and most of theth 
noxioOT weeds.^= •

Ih the ̂ 85 jildmachs examined |T' 
animal food (practically all in-, 
sects) constituted 73 per cent of 
the contents, and vegetable 
matter 27 per ?ent. As would 
naturally be supposed, the in
sects were ground species, such 
as beetles, bugs, grasshoppers

There if a sowing time and a 
time to reap. The wise man said; 
“Bring a child up in the way he 
should go, and when he is old he 
will not depart from it ” So it 
if wi th the bogf of. today who are. 
allowed to run the streets till 
nine or ten o’clock at nighty Th|s

nnt
towns are siinagghr

afflicted—for an afpetion it 
y proves to be to many familiea 
in the after life of the boys. 
Parents, see after your boys, and 
the company they keep. It will 
be worth more than gold. to-gou 
and them in the years to come.

Ciood 
Hotel CTydey

ianjp^^1«ui 'beds at

S L I M
3L

For you to get the best in material ^nd workmanships vnless y o \ i deal wltlv
 ̂ the firm who has a reputation boksed on these qualities. _  _

A L L  W O R K  G U A R A I N T E E D  A I N D  A L L  K l I N D S  O R  S H E E T  M E T A L  
W O R K  e x e c u t e d  IIN T H E  M O S T  A R R R O V E D  S T Y L E .  : : ; ^

The City Plumbirig and Sheet ..Meta-lIWorks
amof SHH.

birds upon the farms were more 
generally understood, a greater 
effort would doubtless be made 
to protect them against- ruthless 
extepni nation by those who^de- 

*8tory \hem for no other purpose 
than spmrt. According to the 
.bulktins issued  ̂by-the depart* 
ment. there are'eome injury up
on erope. but they compensate 
for this with the cutwoms. boll 
weevils and other insects which 
thay destroy in the course of s 
year. The Element it frequent
ly beard that insect pests seem 
to be on- the increaec in this 
eoontry. sad in the same oonnee- 
tioa the Btatement might well be 
saade in reply that ti^ dov<^| 

"8091ii%s. quail aad o^wr kiada 
of jnsert-deetroyiag binls arej 
gradually being destroyed for! 
the mere sport of killing. ,Where i 
is the man familiar with rural' 
lift in the years of the past who i

pensste for it by eating insect [ One bobwhite, in addition to 
pests at another. ! other food, had consumed 550

/‘Insects are eaten at all times seeds of sheep sorrel, another 
by the majority of land birds. 640 seeds of pigeon grass and 
Earing the breeding season most ‘ several 50 to 1(W seeds of jewel 
kinds subsist largely upon this|weed.”
food and rear their young ex-{ About 14 per cent of the quail’s 
clusivcly upon It..” " ' food for the year consists of

To show that birds as destroy-! animal matter (insects and their 
era of insects and the seeds of allies). Prominent among these 
noxious weeds and grasses are of are the Colorado potato beetle, 
machjtwneflt and value to the j the striped squash iieetle, the 
fairilMn. it is only necessary to, cotton boll weevfT,' the cninch 
cof^ from the same authority a ; bug. grasshoppers, cutworms 
few excraets relatives to a few and ether peats of agriculture, 
birds that are common upon Tax- As a weed destroyer the quail 
as farms. Conesming the food has few if any superiors. More* 
upoo which these birds subsist, | over, its habits are such that it 
tJ^ MIpwing. quotations from |ia .almost constantly on th#

ground, where it is, brought in 
close contact-'with both weed

fields after harvesting was over. I 
Of the various grains eaten, 
wheat is the favorite and is al* 
most the only one taken in good j 
condition. Most of it was eaten , 
in ^uly and August C<^, the, 
eecmtd ro amount, was old, dam-T 
aged grain, taken from roads or | 
stock yards in summer. Thej 
principal and almost. constant | 
diet however, is the seeds of 
weeds. TheM are eaten ât all 
seasons of the year. They con
stitute 64 per cent of the animal 
food supply and show very little 
variation during any ' month. 
Some of the seeds eaten were so

Clean and Block Your Hat
We do this kind of work 

JUST RIGHT
Also the^tter kinds of Tjllorlnj^ fpjLLlld^vflia^ L

Gentlemen

The Lubbock Tailor Shop
West Broadway 
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■ J . . be that be has nadehia
minute that H teemadJhat nona|frroiindwMxovsf»d w » ^ * ^  business ability.

Bulletin No. 54 are taken:
POOD OP THE QUAIL 

The food of the quail has been 
carefully studied by Dr. Sylvest
er Dwight Judd of the Biological 
Surrey with results thst will sur-

seeds and ground living insects. 
It is a good ranger and if undis
turbed will patrol every day all 
the fields in its vicinity as it

and caterpillars, together with a 
few flies, wsspe and spiders. A 
number of the stomachs were 
taken from birds killed when the

HAVE YOU SEEN THE LATEST
IN  W A ^ L  P A P F P  I>ESiniSW?

W e  Invitg yourJiMpCction of our latest consignm ent and w e knosr 
thiit yijM those pictures which you

I p H lS I y  and  And the work Is d o n f |uK  right, m ake our store you r | 
ig pooit for these lines. W e  satisfy  all ^ s tp m e rs . f

South Plains Wall Paper Companj^

^bot the smallest speciea of birds 
. would est them, and then only 
' when driven to do so by lack of 
other food.

Some of the enormous numbers 
of sseds that individuej birds 

1 consumed will be of interest In 
lone stomach were found 7,5001 
I sseds of the yellow wood sorrel 
I (Oxslts Stricta), in another 
6,400 seeds of barn grass or fox- 

(Choeiocloi). "and m'tSe 
thiid the folkmtngr 
Slender pespalum (Paspalom
Sataceum) _________ .̂...JL600
Orange hawk weed (Her-
adum Aurautiacum).......... 4,200
Hoary vervain (Verbena
StricU)______ ________  . 960
Carolina eranesbill (Oran*

but even theee contained a lirge 
percentage of insects, showing 
the bird’s skill in finding proper 
food under adverse cireumstanc-

L 0. B 
up to

The man who makes money in 
a community has a duty to per
form to that community. It may

1 sell you an 
nt for your 

friend, either

end that he would have done aa 
well anywhere. That does not 
alter the case. If his gifts art 
great hit responyibility ia equally 
as groat. No! man was ever 
placed on earth for the sole pur
pose of making money, and the 
anM who hes this aa his ideal had 

te. fbetter never have been bom. It
GrJSito ! lioy tM  .tcfamtir b u t ^

TOtt-tang on 196. PBrforniBiicg of a Mapto ds^ToT
4 tf,|tbemaasrho has made aioiity ttf

-------  ̂ : put a Httle of it on for the bene-
c » »h ^ «^ lt h e y r e a d  fit of the community of the eotn- 

inthesensatiooaldailypapera.it munity, even though be never 
isquitesure^t nearly all the. expects to see a dollar of his coo- 
world’s people are scrapping or tribution back, 
getting ready to fight -

— ------------— ' ■ Oioe of the faahioiiable sins of
clean beds at | the present time is the sin ofGood,

Hotel 13-3t idlenc

m m m m m im m m m m m fm

LUBBOCK H A S  C A S T  TH E  DIE
5^? vktory erer gained by uiy Iowa In the Plains cosntfy.

Labbockia a liring monanieBt to the daily fact tluit the Plains k  a winner.

WE ARE WINNERS. TOO
And we k ^ w ^ ^  rtofon thagsefr'  ̂ lir tlig Ktflt place we know what the people need and in the next place we nnniage to* 

An** ^  «toA pJItoe time. Another fentore of oar soccess is fbondto the fliriher fact that we always handle the 
if in|ln^ with qoaHty. See as if yon have akything to sdl and if yon want to buy anything in Grain,

Hay, Coal, PPsts or Wire we have it. Come t o  see os or Phone 114. ^

LUBBOCK GRAIN-^AND
EAST BROADWAY *------ ---------------------- --------------

mmm
THE  ̂PLACE THAT PLEASES” LUBBOCK. TEXAft

law

The nan who edits the aver*jfoodto hie fellow man aad in 
age^edbntry newspaper,canned ~̂ >'hieh aa honorable man cad ̂ f
well-avoid treading on some* 
bo<^s tecs eontianally; mm/t ex* 

to he censured oftm fo4 on* 
rhtentiooal failures: ntmtemiect 

, hard wprk sad little thsaks; nust 
•V expect to be celled a coward be- 

! he does not ’’pitch Into”

wilrid mudi power for good.

M* Q. Perdue went to Post 
lYiday to eee the Price-Csmpbell 
Cotton picker in operstietl on 
the Peet form. He pmoouncee

m t  a~Spikm k £ ~ ^ y  a  
he will ^  
ia the i H K i f

BAKING DAY IS A  DELIGHT
T o t h y  who are proud of their brand, cnfcna 
nitdl^B when Um^ are ueliig Uto OF
TEXAS FIfur. No failure to ̂ ve  deUdeiii^r 

b m l Suit la llgkt and t 
'mfmn you uae this aupaftattvw and



irtito Rm I Eftat* ll#n Of^ 
£ ganig»  Bail EiUte CxthiffrB
---------- ::^ rPU rV om

. The foltowinfi: l i  from the 
Amanllo News of Wednesday 
morning, and we believe that 
there is great good in the seheiriMir 
and at the same time be of

im dW ^ji^ey Barnes aa a tern 
ovary ocanmittA <m membership,* 
to soUat the oMparation o f all

them praeent at the meeting this
afternoon.

The aima andipOxipdsiM^ the 
real estate exchange can best 
be learned from the constitution 
of the State (^ganization, which 
says: ‘The object of this Asso-

to the agents aa; ciatioo shall be ;to watch legis* 
well as the-town: *  jlation likely to affect real'estate

At the Chamber of Commerce interests; to promote that which 
hall, -|he- -permanent organita* j may seem beneficial, and to op-1 g0(>]̂ |0|̂ of State of
tioh of the Amarillo Real Estate: pose that which may seem det- | Texas.  ̂ i. '

aaaga— ia — i aaaaaaai»aam tB itg f»t— » g f i a i i i ^ — a

AifiAlNT HPOP'FVBBjV-PyRPt^
rr~ »» t y*"'

1

I nqidre of #  abuul-amolifft and kind

S.tW. Line. A. C. HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
■•BeaMMeaMMi laaeBMaiaa

\

■p ' l!!Ba
terested in the local exchange 
that it wilt be the meShs of 
doing incalculable good for this ‘

Seed Selection
Editor Reporter: The Dry 

Facing Congress recently held 
i^lTi^ilene has not been followed

was effected
irflWH^h. If Wiar^n Inspira-

interest in 
that was mani

fested bjin^e estate men of 
Amarillo. Eighteen real estate 
firms and agencies are included

Tuesday^rimentali .either existing Qr pro-.
y ^ ^ c ’ure UTe" passage of a 

law lit^hamg real estate bro- 
kersf to encourage the elevation 
of the character and dignity of 
the business of dealing in real

up with the discussions 'and in-
agreed. * terchafigerof opinions tlmt might

■mam in Amarillo until after t ^  expected...:^nd while
this is to„ be regrett^, it does

in the membership of the present 
^  organization, but ̂  this number 

will be considerably augmented 
before the adoption of the con
stitution and by-laws at a meet- 

' ISjgto be held fn tfie Chamber of 
Commerce this afternoon' at 3

'' The following gentlemen were 
appointed as a committee on con- 
ayuitkm CHid by-lawa, to work 
'with the Secretary in. preparing 

- a constitution fm* consideration 
and adoption at this afternoon's 

—sseeteng: T. Ft McGregor, E. B.' 
Sanders, R. H. McAlpinc, and L  
B. Mitchell. The President ap
pointed Messrs. E. B. Sanders, 
J. B. Gilvin, C. C. F. Blanchard

filial steps have been taken in 
organization of the local ex
change this afternoon. He will 
then depart for other -points to |

estate, and to promote uniform-1 continue the work of of organ 
ity of methods, good fellowship^ j2ing exchanges in all the im 
and fair dealings; to protect both 
its members and the public from 
irresponsible, unprincipled and 
dishonest dealers. ”

ln*V  word the local real estate 
exchange will co-operate with all 
the real estate exchanges in the 
state' in laboring to elevtite the 
profession to a plane of dignity, 
reliability, fafraess and right 
dealing,  ̂such as would be im
possible without organization, 
and ^co-operation. The benefits 
toaccure from ̂  such an organ
ization in any section of the 
State or the United States have 
been proven to be inestimable. 
It is expected by those most in-

not prove that the work of the 
Congress will be barren of re- 
sultsi for there were many actual 
farmepsTn attendance who gave

. . close attention to kll that was 
jwrtant town. «"d  citiM m | g ^ ,e r
Texu. The work of Dr. D^jay i result, miKht follow if those who
in thi. aty hM been e f f « . ' „^re present were u.inK the
tive^aod  ̂ the publuher,

would doubtless be glad' t̂o have

I I have one-quarter section niaar Knowles, New
> ----------  ■ ■■ - .....  - . . .
I Mexico, Eddy County. This place is in one mile of

Knowles. 1 hirty-py^^^cijiinn cultivation. tbre« room

Jiouse, j^nted Fleiity oTwater.lti" “
yaid ^ b o u t  lilfff 1 good ̂ iuiabt^raiid. ~Alf

fenced.. Will trade for Lubbock ponnty property.
t-ither town properly or land.

LUBB

Apply to

good-will and hearty co-operation 
of the local real estats men. In 
a, con venation with Dr. EeLay 
yesterday - afternoon, he ex
pressed himself tq a represen
tative of the News as being 
greatly pleased with "the spirit 
and enthusiasm of the real estate 
dealen in Amarillo.

W. L. SIMPSON
SsvM miles cast of LuM ^k

--t

John Gordon, of Gomez, was 
here Friday and Saturday trans
acting business with our mer
chants.

them do, in giving out their ideas 
and conclusions on the various 
phases of the subjects treated 
du^grihose meetings. '

There was one speech that I 
would like to refer to especially. 
It was that of Mr. J. W. Neill, | 
of Big Springs, on the subject of' 
“Seed Selection. ” Most of my j 
life was spent on the farm, and 
I have been identified with

ROBERTSON SELLS LAND

Nine Thousand Acres Sold to 
Colonization Company Who ' 

W ill Subdivide Soon

A land deal of unusual import
ance was made this week when 

ail Jlarry McGee, a land agent at

H\ Iff

An Overcoat Free
If 1 cannot save you $5.00 
to' $7.50 on the price oî  an 
overcoat in Lubbock, Qual- 

considered. : ;ity

THE COATS ARE NOW 
HERE FOR YOUR

—  -L N S P E C T fO N ^

Do not fail! to see them.

Prices From

Simeon 0 ’Nea:l
THE 6UARAIITEED BENTS H IR N IS e  M O  TAILOR

aMSIlEIM SHOES LUBBOCK, TEXAS WILSOI BROS*, m i l
Mb

the farmers’ organizations, be- 
: ginning with the Grange in 1880.
: Have heard and read many 
hundreds of speeches, essays and 

j editorials od how to get the 
I nvMt and best frum the soil, but 
' in point of intrinsic value all of

this place, sold to Curr & Moore, 
of San Antonio, the Robertson 
ranch consisting of 9.000 acres of 
tillable land, lying from 3 to 7 
miles east of Slaton. This it the 
IsTRest deal that, has been made 
here for some .time, and it is of

writes Mrs. L  R  Barker, 
of Bud, Ky,, -*‘«ad esn do 
an my housework, 
years I suffered 
pains, I
stand on ra<1eet After 
three different doctors had 
failed to help me, I gave 
Cardui a trial Now, I ted 
Uke a new woman.**

B5i

them together would not aijup t jjpgcial- jmpoi^ te.-SlalQJl.18.
T ot as mT^ U  Mr. Neill’s simple Messrs. Curr & Moore are soaking 
and practical demonsUvtions of arrangementa to cut it up in 

, what can eaaily be accomplished small tracts and tell it out to 
on every farm by the proper ̂ actua  ̂farmera in any- size traeU 

{selection of seed for planting, ■ they want and on any kind of 
. followed up year after year.; terms. This is a valuable pieet 
This may sound a little^xtrava- of land; 96 per cent of the entire 
gant, but I mean every*word o f! 9,000 acrea b  aubj^t to ciiltiva* 

' iL Mr. Neill is a farmer and tion. An exceptionally strong 
knows what he is taking about: flow of wa^r ia to be had at a 

I and he made it as plain as A B C depth of only 60 feet over all thie 
that almost half die labif now tody of land with the exception 
expended on crops is absolutely of shout two sections where

u m \
Th# Woman’s Tonic

waste because trm1i|sre put into 
’the ground without any acien- 
jtific or practical knowledge of 
their vitality or uniformity or 

' other fruit bearing qualitiea.
! There is no‘getting around his 
conclusions. AnjPman who has 
ever planted and plowed and,

[ harvested crops would bs bound | practically 
to adnHt the truth of aH he aaidr^ho 

O f TOOTsrir nnrwTTlWSer TlftpOTnpfng
every state were to act upon Mr. 
Neill’s suggestions and get the 
most out of the leasqM presented 
thme would be whet^ome schools 
of economists might call a de
pressing over-production; bat 
that's another questioo, and one 
to be solved in snollier wayr Tbe 
first work is always the ‘groond’ 
arork.

As ^  subject prcecnta ItMlf 
to DM—or rather as Mr. Nsill 
presented it to me—I feel that 
no better expenditure could be 
made of money appropriatad for 
tba uae of the State Agricultural 
DepartaMDt^an by publW ng  
that addrem on **8aad Belisboa”  
fa the form of a bulletia aad 
pfaefag it late thehaadeof etary 
farmer who could be ladoced to 
read It J. L. Hic k i,
—Ip Abilene Reporter.

water is 100 feet . j
It is proposed to locate Ger-< 

man truck growers from the low-1|
§r part of the State on theae’ 
farms, and it is believ^ that 
owing to the shallow depth of 
water and its great abundance It j 
will not be a great while before'

this * sponsible for the followii^
(der irrigation frues | waa a  manJn ouz toiro
paaMT < ^ t r fT u g a I -^ e  was wondrous wbe; he

 ̂ KItt It Good Bye 
Some unknown someone is

pumps being used to bring th e t ,n ^ ^  .  ^
water to the surface. —Slatonite.

gave

Houeloo was the sucCeaifal 
ceodidate for the 1912 meeting 
of the Southern CommerdeJ Sec- 
ratariee Aeaodation which cloaed 
alvodaya

it all yo Use; she went to aet the 
butcher and she blew the dollar 
In—It wae’t loaf before came 
back again to him. /

He took it to the merchant nmf 
*  drees for- Jane—before 

_  5 i5 ? ^ t !h e  iimeklMidlli6he<rtSiMl c e * rInst week. Secretary Boklt of, __^
tk. Chunte ol He

CHICHI

•mm

end alaumber of other 
nfeciw^uriei hum 

Texas attended the convention. 
Hcwlod was placed in nomina
tion for tba meeting early in the 

and won over a numbar 
of the otlMr eoMhem dtaes 
which were also CandidatoA'

Every Urm  is a factory. It 
produces the raW'̂ matarial of 
commerce. Its prospmity must 
depend open the merketa, for 
its prodfieta. If tha 
aie good aad enaily 
then individual effort may eount 
fhr nomolUnB; If there are ne 
good markets aad If thO marketa 
aie not cheaply faceeeMNe. then 
9 ik in  Is haadmspped ami ana*

spent the
cote in hie own town fully fifty

back and speat^ o’er and o'er; 
but when he sent a .doUer to 
same hlgffHfi<vGer More, 'twae 
gone for good forever end be 

mw It any mohL**

J .L .Sehteee^ef 
mm the InMar part of this week,

with our

J. E. Merfee Jr. ia attending 
the State Fair thia waafc.

r, then
o n __

Mallen’s

Phone 98
■r— Stem ten

COAL SEASON IS NOW AT HAND 7

y
Wte hiteve tekgobd supply mt high cla^s co&l in stock, Th# C 
cannot bs bste.t and eraman supply ydu with If at ▼ary raasonsEhl* P 

' wa guarantaa satfolgctldte. Phona ytHirwrfrgrgtb trt do
Wa;wiin jgatrona^a,; and

,1
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